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DONATION TO BENEFIT NEEDY CHILDREN -  Tahoka Higli School Student Council President Jeremy 
Brandon presents a check for $450 to Lynn County Treasurer Janet Porterfield for the Lynn County Child 
Welfare Board’s “Christinas For Kids’’ program which provides Christmas gifts for needy children. With 
them are THS Student (founcii and BPA Chapter II representatives (from left) Hans Mensch, Brent Raindl, 
and Abby Wells, and (at right) Lee Rash. StuCo and BPA H organized a Christmas Home Tour and hayride 
for children which raised a total of $600, of which $450 was given to the “Christmas For Kids” and $150 was 
given to the local prison minktry. (LCN PHOTO)

Christmas Lighting Contest 
Judging To Be Tonight

JACKY HENRY

Jacky Henry Seeks 
Re-Election As 
County Commissioner

Lynn County Precinct I Com
missioner Jacky Henry this week 
announced his candidacy. Tiling to 
seek re-election to the Lynn County 
Commissioners Court.

Henry, 56, is a hfe-long resident 
of Lynn County, and has served as 
commissioner for three years.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Henry said. “I have enjoyed and ap
preciated serving the people of Lynn 
County for the past three years, and 
would appreciate your support in my 
bid for re-election. 1 have attended 
commissioners conferences and 
workshops toohtain the required edu
cational training, choosing those 
workshops which I thought would be 
of interest toour county. If re-elected, 
I will strive to continue to represent 
the people of Lynn County to the best 
of my abilities.”

Everyone who has entered the 
annual Christmas Lighting Contest 
sponsored by Tahoka Garden Club 
should have their lights on by 6 p.m. 
tonight (Thursday) to allow club 
members to judge enU'ies in several 
caiegortK of decorations.

Pictures will be taken by The 
Lynn County News on the following 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday eve
nings, so participants should also 
leave their entries lighted on those 
evenings.

Entires may still be made by 
calling one of the following Garden 
Club members before 6 p.m.: Mrs. 
Madclyn Brown at 998-4930, Mrs. 
Pat Park at 998-4797, Mrs. Mildred

Abbe at 998-4602. or Mrs. H.R. 
Tankersley at 998-4254.

There are three classifications 
for enuies. Residential has five cat
egories - door, window, yard, outside 
tree and “over-all.” Merchants will 
have one category-display windows.

Municipal displays will include 
city and county buildings and will be 
judged in one category.

An entry must be lighted, and 
must be clearly visible from the street.

Three places will be rated in 
each category, and pictures of the 
first place award winners will be pre
sented in the next edition of The Lynn 
County News.

Goal Almost Reached For Funds To 
Provide Gifts For Needy Children

With time running short, the goal 
has almost been reached for enough 
funds to provide Christmas gifts for 
needy children in Lynn County. Do
nations amounting to $1,936 have 
been contributed from many area or
ganizations and individuals to the 
Lynn County Child Welfare Board’s 
“Christmas For Kids” program, but 
that amount falls about $600 short of 
estimated funds needed to provide 
gifts for 149 children.

“We really appreciate the gener
osity of so many people in the county. 
As of this week, this total includes the

----------------------------------------------------- \

Tahoka Teens To Present 
Living Nativity Saturday Night

In celebration of the Christmas season, a group of Tahoka 
teenagers will present a living nativity here this Saturday night, with 
the public invited to view the presentation at the Downtown Mural 
Park on Main Street, one block south of the red light. The short 
presentation will begin at 7 p.m., with a repeat performance at 
approximately 7:15 p.m., ending at 7:30 p.m.

Tahoka High School Fellowship of Christian Athletes (PCA) 
youth will portray members of the nativity scene, while several PCA 
members sing traditional Christmas carols which tell the story of the 
birth of the Christ child. There is no admission fee, and onlookers are 
invited to join in singing the Christmas carols.

Under the direction of Mrs. Tina Wuensche, PCA youth partici
pating in both performances will include Stephanie Gregory and 
Kalie Krey, playing the part of Mary; Aaron Long as Joseph; Abby 
Wells and Rebekah Hutton as the angel; pianda Miller as a shepherd; 
and the wise men will be portrayed by Georgia Williams, Bonnie 
Stennett, Davy Stone, Krystin Kelln and Hans Mensch.

Choir member will include Crysul McAllister, Taney DeLeon. 
AbbieGill, Micah Smith, Shayla Brandon, Mike Rodriquez, Jennifer 
Dotson, Robin Martin and Courtney Stennett. Jason Dorman will 
hand out candy canes to young visitors.

‘This living nativity is a very special way for our youth to remind 
area residents of the true meaning of Christmas, and we hope the 
public will take the time to come by to watch this short presentation,” 
said Mrs. Wuensche.

recent donation of $450 from the 
Tahoka High School Student Coun
cil and BPA Chapter II’s Christmas 
Home Tour and hayride fund raiser, 
which is very much appreciated. But, 
figuring a maximum of $25 for each 
child, we still need almost $600more 
to finish purchasing gifts for 149 chil
dren here,” said Janet Porterfield of 
the Lynn County Child Welfare 
Board.

She said that 149 children have 
been approved for Christmas gifts, 
noting that another 30 names submit
ted were not approved. Of these 149 
children, 48 have been “adopted” by 
other individuals and organizations 
who will provide theirChristmasgifts, 
leaving 141 for the Child Welfare 
Board to provide gifts for.

To donate funds or toys, contact 
Mrs. Porterfield at the Lynn County 
Courthouse Treasurer’sCXfice, or call 
her at 998-4055.
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See a  p h o to  you  
w ould like to  have?

If M says LCN PHOTO tt is 
avftHabts for purctiaae at a 
coat of SOf on a first-come, 
first-serve basis at tfw Lynn 
County NetiM Office.

Teenager Faces 10 Charges 
After Clash With Officers

A 16-year-old Tahoka youth was 
certified as an adult this week to face 
charges resulting from a confronta
tion with law enforcement officers 
about 11:30 p.m. Saturday after the 
pickup he was driving was stopped 
by a Tahoka police officer who said 
he observed the vehicle driving'er
ratically on U.S. 87. He and a state 
highway patrolman stopped the ve
hicle in the exit to FM 4()0 off U.S. 87 
on the north side of Tahoka.

According to the Tahoka police 
officer, Cli nt T oby Lara, dri ver of the 
pickup, attempted to run over the 
DPS officer, resulting in a charge of 
attempted capital murder.

A Tahoka Police Dept, report 
said Lara has been charged also with 
aggravated assault after striking a 
policeman with some handcuffs, un
lawfully carrying a weapon -  a pistol 
found in the pickup, first offense dri v- 
ing while intoxicated, possession of 
marijuana under two ounces, evad
ing arrest and retaliation. In addition 
Lubbock Police Dept, will be check
ing on theft charges related to the 
stolen gun. and citations were issued 
for no drivers license and failure to 
drive in a single marked lane. The 
youth first was taken to the Lubbock 
Youth Center for juvenile offenders' 
and later, according to Sheriff Jake 
Diggs, was certified as an adult.

A l6^ear-old passenger in the 
pickup also was arrested on charges 
of public intoxication.

A 2l-year-old Midland resident 
being held in Lynn County jail as a 
prisoner from Dawson County ap
parently attempted suicide about 
12:45 a.m. Tuesday. Sheriff Diggs 
said that Ferman Sanchez was found 
hanging from an overhead cross bar 
above a shower in the maximum se
curity unit of the jail. He was found 
by other inmates, one of whom ad
ministered CPR to the victim, who 
later was taken to University Medical 
Center in Lubbock, where he was in 
very critical condition Wednesday.

Sanchez apparently had been 
hanging from the bar with a section 
of a blanket around his neck for sev
eral minutes before he was discov
ered. An investigation of the incident 
is being conducted by Texas Rangers 
at the request of Sheriff Diggs.

Miguel Castro Rodriguez of 
O’Donnell reported that a mirror on 
his 1982 Chevrolet Camaro had been 
broken by tbe fistof a named suspect. 
The owner of the Camaro later ad
vised sheriff s officers that the dam
age was between $800 and $1000.

David Hutton of Wilson told 
sheriffs officers that a tinted side 
window on his 1993 Ford van had 
been broken by someone Friday or

Saturday.
Margaret Hernandez of Lubbock 

reported that her wallet had been sto
len while she was at a Wilson resi
dence Saturday. The wallet contained 
$87 in cash and personal papers and 
cards.

On Saturday, a Tahoka police 
officer was called to the scene of a 
dispute between neighbors, one of 
whom claimed the iHhcr had raked 
leaves from theiT yard out into the 
street and then over in front of her 
house. The couple next door com
plained that the woman had been 
yelling at them. According to the 
officer’s report, the stated reason the 
three could not get along was be
cause 19 years ago the woman was 
picking up pecans which came from 
her tree but fell in the neighbors’ yard 
and when the neighbor woman came 
out. purportedly to help, the other 
told her to “get the hell out of here.”

Both parties advised the officer 
that they had not spoken to each other 
in about 10 years. The officer told 
each to stay on their own pniperty, 
ignore each other and advised them 
not to speak to each other for another 
10 years.

Four persons were jailed during 
the week for driving while intoxi
cated, one was held for simple assault 
and another for public intoxication.
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DONATION TO PRISON MINISTRY -  Tahoka High School Student Council and BPA Chapter II students 
organized a Christnras Tour of Homes and children’s hayride to benefit local organizations. Here, Student 
Council President Jeremy Brandon presents a check for $150 to Mrs. Gloria Moore for the Lynn County Jail 
Ministry which she and her husband Reggie oversee. THS students shown are J’Lyn Williams (far left), and 
to the right of Brandon, Stephen Gwin and Kristi Chapa. (LCN PHOTO)

Tahoka Residents Should Receive 
Ballots For TolhFtee Calls This Week

Tahoka telephone subscribers 
should receive the new ballots on 
proposed Expanded Local Calling 
(ELC), toll-free to several area ex
changes, this week. Telephone users 
in Tahoka are supposed to vote on 
service allowing toll-free calls to 
Lubbock, O ’Donnell, Brownfield, 
Lamesa and Post, and if 70 percent or 
more of the ballots returned favor 
direct calls to those cities, a fee of no 
nnore than $3.50 per month per line 
will be added to residential phone 
bills, and no more than $7 per line per 
month for business phones.

In an error attributed to the tele- 
phonecompany, the first ballot mailed 
two weeks ago to subscribers here 
was incorrect. That ballot included 

'  namesof six exchanges forexpanded 
calling, instead of five as they were 
supposed to, and fees were listed at 
higher rates. The ballots included the 
name of Southland, making six ex
changes for possible expanded call
ing. However, six additions of ex
changes would cost an extra $1.50 
per month on the phone bills, while 
adding one, two, three, four or five

would cost only the $3.50 per month 
for residential users. The Tahoka City 
Council stopped the balloting pro
cess on that ballot, and requested 
corrected ballots for subscribers here.

' The correct ballots arc expected 
in the mail this week. General Tele
phone representatives told Cal 
Huffaker, attorney for the City of 
Tahoka, that the new ballots should 
he mailed on Dec. 13, 14 or 15. The 
deadline for returning the ballots will 
be IS dales from the postmarked dale, 
he said.

The ballot, headed “Tahoka 
Project No. 14636", should be com
pleted by marking “yes” or “no” next 
to the five exchanges listed, as well as 
a signature and phone number of the 
person completing the ballot. Ballots 
must be returned by mail.

Although the ballot provides a 
space next to each of the five cities 
listed, enabling customers to choose 
which exchanges they want in the 
service, the monthly cost is the same 
whether one or five exchanges are 
marked.

Tahoka city officials and many

area businesses are encouraging 
Tahoka residents to vote “yes” for all 
five exchanges on the ballot, and to 
return the ballots within 15 days after 
receiving them.

Alter completing the ballot, 
Tahoka GTE customers may either 
return the ballot by mail in the enve
lope which will be provided with the 
bal lot (no postage necessary), or may 
take their completed ballot toTahoka 
City Hall, 1612 Lockwood.

Once approved by voters, it 
should be noted that ELC service will 
not be a per-line option for customers 
to choose, but will be provided for all 
Tahoka customers across the board, 
at the monthly fee stated.

Christmas Musical 
Set For Dec. 17

The Gra.sslarKl Church of the 
Nazarene will present the musical “A 
Christmas Gathering” Sunday, Dec. 
17 at 6 p.m.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the prcacnialion. Everyone is 
welcome.
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Couple Married In 

Double Ring Ceremony
Angela R enee’ W alker o f 

Tahoka and Ronnie Lee Robinson of 
Sundown were married Saturday. 
Dec. 2, 1995 at 3 p.m. in the Assem
bly of God Church in Tahoka. Rev. 
Marvi n Gregory officiated the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Michael 
and Theresa Walker of Tahoka. Par
ents of the groom are Danny and 
Tinnie Mae Robinson of Sundown.

The church was decorated with a 
17 candle candleabra adorned with 
silk greenery and white forget-me- 
not flowers with black and white satin 
bows. The unity candle was carved 
with black insets on a stand of green
ery, white and black satin bows. Eigh-

MR. and MRS. ROBERT EDWARDS

Couple To Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards of Tahoka will celebrate their 50th 

wedding anniversary on Sunday, Dec. 17, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. with a 
reception at the First Baptist Church. The event will be hosted by their 
Children, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stone and their 
grandchildren Drew, Davy and D’Lynn Stone.

Robert and the former Wilma Jean Gresham were married Dec. 15, 1945 
in LubbtK’k.

The Holidays 
May Be Taxing
It’s the holiday season. Time to 

get out the decorations, hit the 
malls, buy the food, put up the tree 
and get ready for a new year.

It all can be taxing!
You’ll pay sales tax on the tree, 

whether you buy it off* a lot oper
ated by a commercial business or a 
community service organization.

You’ll owe sales tax even if you 
go out to a tree farm and cut it 
down yourself.

Stocking up on firewood?
You’ll owe sales tax on that too.

im
The difference between a m arsh and a swamp is that a swamp has 

trees and a marsh doesn’t.

Holiday Travel
During the holidays many 

people will travelling away from 
home, riding trains, airplanes and 
buses. You won’t pay any sales 
tax on the tickets to get you to your 
destination.

If you decide to take a buggy 
ride around the town square, you 
will pay a sales tax on the service.

teen pew bows of white satin and 
greenery adorned the aisles.

The bride, escorted by her fa
ther, wore a high neck sheath gown of 
bridal satin elaborately accented with 
hand beaded Guipure lace and touches 
of pleated sunbursts with a remov
able cathedral length train.

She carried a bouquet of white 
silk roses highlighted with lace, black 
and white beads intertwined with 
sprays of greenery with cascading 
black and white ribbons.

Matron of Honor was Stephanie 
Garcez, sister of the bride, of Wichita 
Falls. Janet Sowell, sister-m-law of 
the bride, of Albuquerque, N.M. and 
Kelli Whitley of Tahoka were brides
maids. Attendants wore black velvet 
dresses with white and satin tulle. 
They featured a V-Sabrina neckline, 
a velvet princess bodice with a 
dropped waistline trimmed with 
Venice lace and shirred elbow-length 
sleeves of velvet. Shirred tule was 
over the satin skirt featuring a high- 
low hemline.

Kenny Callaway of Lubbock 
served as best man. Darren Sowell of 
Albuquerque, N.M. and Scott Walker 
of Tahc^ka, both brothers of the bride, 
served as groomsmen.

Ushers were Tommy Garcez, 
brother-in-law of the bride, of Wichita 
Falls and Josh Whitley of Tahoka.

Musical selections included 
“When I Fall in Love,” “Keeper of 
the Stars,” “Endless Love,” and 
“When You Say Nothing at All.”

A reception was held in the First 
National Bank Hall.

The bride’s cake was a three
tiered cake with white icing. It was 
decorated with black and white silk 
Bowers on the second and third tier.

Melissa Gordon of Levelland and 
Toye Williams of Wolfforth served

SHOPPING GUIDE
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in beautiful cottons 
and sueded rayons

She’ll love a gift 
o f beautiful, 

unique 
sterling silver 

jewelry! 
Choose 

from  angels, 
crosses, and  

more in 
pendants, 
earrings 

and necklaces.

Beautiful

in pewter or colors of 
cream, hunter & burgandy

Sizes 5x7, 3-t/2x5, 8x10

Many
Gift

Selections
For

Your
Shopping

Needs

f  M A i i n Q S

( 9  i s
998-4654 
1930 Lockwood

“Denim 
Friendly”

' '  ̂ • # jm '

group of denim & challis 
prints in skirts, vests 
and shirts -  mix & match 
for a Christmas Gift she 'll 
love to wearfor many seasons/

w

MRS. RONNIE LEE ROBINSON (nee ANGELA RENEE’ WALKER)
at the bride’s table.

M elissa Gordon registered 
guests.

Carrie Gregory was responsible 
for handing out bird seed bags for the 
leaving fan fare.

After a honeym(H)n in Lubbock, 
the couple live in New Deal.

The groom is a graduate of Sun The fJ
down High School. He attends Texas to St. P a J
Tech University and is employed at Box 136
Norwest Bank in Lubbock. Lutheran 1

The bride is a graduate of Tahoka son 79381
High School. She attends South Plains —
College and is employed at Excep

Calvitional Woman in Lubbock.

'm

RETIREMENT RECEPTION

You are cordially invited 
to a  reception honoring

EVA CALVILLO

Upon her retirement from 
Lynn County Hospital

Friday, Decem ber 15th 
2:30 - 4:00 p.m. 

Hospital Meeting Room

' A-!-;.' m i
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OBITUARIES
Velma Behrend Juanita McGuire

:■ Services forVelmaBehrcnd.SI. 
ol^Wilson were at 2 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
8,;tn St. Paul Lutheran Church in 
WHson with the Rev. David Rohde, 
pastor, officiating.

I; Burial was in Green Memorial 
Cemetery in Wilson.

:• She died Wednesday, Dec. 6, 
1 ^ 5 , at her residence.

:■ She was bom Feb. 19, 1914, in 
Ajeman. She married Rudolph E. 
“^ te "  Behrend on Dec. 13, 1936, in 
Wilson. He died Aug. 26, 1973. She 
wtis a member of St. Paul Lutheran 
efturch. LWML St. Paul Lutheran 
Women’s Mission and the Young at 
Heart Club.

She retired from Wilson ISD in 
1992.

Survivors include two sons, 
Delvin of Dayton and Norris of Wil- 
siTd; three daughters, Shirley Gary 
arid Sandra Lambefson, both of Lub- 
bwk, and Doris Behrend of Wilson; 
a sister, Loiena Meldc of Colorado 
Swings, Colo.; and three grandchiL 
dren.

Pallbearers were Jimmy 
Gickihorn, Buddy Kaatz, Bobby 
Wied, Keith Wied, Allen Wuensche. 
Servando Benavidez., David Wied, 
Roger Gickihorn, and Don Behrend.

The family suggests memorials 
to St. Paul Lutheran Church, P.O. 
Box 136 Wilson 79381, or to the 
Lutheran Hour, P.O. Box 136, Wil
son 79381.

Services for Juanita McGuire, 
61, of Lovington were at 10 a.m. 
MSTTuesday,Dec. 12, at Love Street 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 'Jack 
Stringer, a Baptist minister from 
Hobbs, N.M., officiating.

Burial was at 2 p.m. CST Tues
day in Lamesa Memorial Park in 
Lamesa.

She died Saturday, Dec. 9,1995, 
at her home.

She was bom Oct. 23, 1934, in 
Carlsbad, Texas. She married George 
D. McGuire on Jan. 21, 1952, in 
Carlsbad, N.M. She was a member of 
Love Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
a daughter, Joyce Ward of Sanford, 
N.C.;two sons, Delbert of Big Spring 
and Joe of Lovington; her mother, 
Sally Holsembcck of Lamesa; a 
brother, Leon Holsembcck of Big 
Spring; four sisters, Jean Lee and 
Christine Medlin, both of Lamesa, 
Laveme Meeks of Tahoka and Mac 
Kotal of Dayton; four grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; and two 
stepgrandchildren.

Clifton Ham ilton
Funeral services for J. Clifton 

Hamilton, 77, of Tahoka were pend
ing at press time with White Funeral 
Home. Hamilton died Wednesday 
morning.

Calvin Moore
Services for Calvin Moore. 93,t

df Gausc, Texas, were at I p.m. Fri^  ̂
(lay, Dec. 8, al Mount Tabor Mission- 
i(ry Baptist Church of Gausc. The 
Rev. RcKiscvcIt M(x>rc of Greater 
AntiiK'h Baptist Church of Tahoka 
dfficiated. Burial was in Peaceful Rest 
Cemetery, Gausc.

Moore died Tuesday, Dec. 5, 
1995 at University Nursing Center in 
Bryan.
‘ He served as Senior Deacon and 

Tribe Leader at Mt. Tabor Baptist 
Church. He was a retired farmer.
! He was preceded in death by his 

yife,.AIice Moore.
, Survivors include nieces Bennie
Moore Nance and Ester Green and 
nephew Rev. Rixiscvclt Moore, all of 
Tahoka; and several other nieces, 
nephews, and other relatives.

^  Lynn County 
^Vlerchants Appreciate 
^  Your Business!

Senior Citizens
9DEMJ

4̂dveiti$liis: 
IT PAYS.

Cal me im  County m is
99S-48S8

F arm  B u re a u  In s u ra n c e
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * Auto * Fire * farm  Liability 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

I N S U R A N C E

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

W e  lia v e  ju s t  
th e  r ig h t  g ift ...

fo r all your hoUday needs!
Can’t decide what to get someone? 

Come in and choose from Russell Stover 
candies, cosmetics and fragrances for men and 
women, stationery and imprinting, pcrfrimed 
soaps and lotions. Body Kiss bath sponges atKi 
much, much more! And don't forget, we have 

Christmas cards, greeting cards, colorful 
napkins and custom imprinting for parties, 

film and free gift wrapping!

Tahoka Drug
The Family Pharmacy

998-4041
16L0 Main Street
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News From The 
Tahoka Care Center)

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS O F THE SIX WEEKS -  These Tahoka High School students were named 
Students of the Six Weeks for the second six weeks period. They are, in back from left, Monty Hale, Adrian 
Graves, Jerem y Brandon, Augustine Cantu, and in front, Blanda Miller, Rebecca DeLeon, April Braddock and 
Rebecca Hudgens. (LCN PHOTO)

THS Names All Academic Athletes Woif/Bear Den
Tahoka High School recently 

released (he names of student ath
letes nominated for All Academic 
honors in their respective sports. Cri
teria included 90 average or above in 
all subjects except PE/athletics 
through the first and second six- 
weeks, according to High School 
Principal Bill Alcorn.

Dec. 18-22
Monday: Fried Fish. Macaroni 

& Cheese, Broccoli, Coleslaw, 
Combread, Cherry Cobbler.

Tuesday: Pork Chops, Baby 
Limas. Beets, Tomatoes, Roll, Pump
kin Crunch.

W ednesday: Brisket. Potato 
Salad, Turnip Greens, Cornbread, 
Peach Cobbler.

Thursday: Hamburger Steak. 
Brown Gravy, Potatoes, Okra & To
matoes, Apricots. Cookie, Roll.

Friday: Enchiladas. Mcxicom 
& Beans, Stewed Tomatoes, Tossed 
Salad, Angel Food Cake. '

Kiser Appointed To  
Appraisal Board

Lynn County Commissioners 
Monday appointed Paul Kiser as the 
county’s representative to the Tax 
Appraisal Board, approved bills and 
early payroll checks for county em
ployees for the Christmas holidays, 
among other routine business in the 
meeting.

Kiser will be (hecity and county’s 
representative on the Tax Appraisal 
Board, as he was approved by the 
Tahoka City Council at their last 
meeting. His appointment was ap
proved by county commissioners in a 
unanimous decision.

Gdnimissioners also approved 
early payroll checks, on Dec. 22, for 
county employees as the courthouse 
will close at 12 noon Friday, Dec. 22 
for the Christmas Holidays. County 
Treasurer Janet Porterfield was au
thorized to pay approved bills for that 
period, as the court will not have a 
second regular meeting in Decem
ber.

CtMiimissioners will meet with 
city officials today (Thursday) at 4:30 
p.m. in the First National Bank com
munity room, to discuss cost-sharing 
on communications equipment for 
the city and county.

Kent Elliott advised the court 
the radio tower insurance cost was 
expected to go up, and that the com
pany carrying the policy did not want 
to renew the policy, but commission
ers took no action on the information.

Tahoka Mayor Jim Solomon was 
appointed by commissioners as the 
Emergency Management Program 
C(x>rdinator for the City of Tahoka, 
approved unanimously by the court. 
A budget line-item transfer was ap
proved, and monthly bills and offi
cial Reports were approved as pre
sented.

All four commissioners were 
prc.sent at the meeting, including T. A. 
Stone, Jacky Henry, Sandy Cox, and 
J.T. Miller, and Judge J.F. Brandon 
presided.

- YOUTH CURFEW -
Tahoka youth under 17 

are mbject to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW

11 pju. Weeknights 
Midnight on Saturday-Snnday

Volleyball players named to the 
All Academic list are seniors Blanda 
Mi Her and Georgia Wil I iams; juniors 
Stephanie Gregory, Becky Deleon, 
and Kristi Chapa; and freshman. Re
becca Hudgens.

Football players named to the 
list are seniors Shawn Brewer, Clay 
Taylor, and Mike Rodriquez; juniors 
Mon ty Hale and Bren t Rai nd I; sopho
mores Jamie Luna and Davy Stone; 
and freshman Mario Luna.

Those named for Cross Country 
include seniors Hans Mensch. Shawn 
Brewer, and Rebekah Hutton; jun
iors Monty Hale, Micah Smith, and 
Abby Wells; sophomores Abbic Gill 
and Krystin Kclln; and freshman 
Amanda Fuentes.

Plans Party
The third grade boys of the Wolf/ 

Bear Den will celebrate their Christ
mas party this year by having a “Sing 
for your Supper” party on Monday, 
Dec. 18.

Activities begin at 6 p.m. Scouts 
should meet at den leader Brian 
Durham’s home for hot spice tea and 
appetizers. The boys will then carol 
f  ve other homes as supper progresses. 
The final stop will be at the home of

by U S A  LEHMAN
We want to thank Dixie Dog for 

donating Cokes and ice cream to the 
residents on our van ride. Thanks to 
Tahoka FHA students and Mrs. 
Rambo for bringing poinsettias to 
Tahoka Care Center.

Thank you to our volunteers 
Felicia Davis and Micah Smith. We 
appreciate them coming out to the 
Care Center and sharing their time 
with the residents. 'They enjoy you 
very much. Thanks to Eloise 
Chamblee for calling Bingo on Mon
day (homings. Thank you to Mary 
Elrod and Dec Dee Harper for donat
ing oranges to the facility.

Jewell Barrington’s birthday was 
Dec. 9. We hope she had a great day, 
Mary McKibben has a birthday Fri
day, Dec. 15. Happy birthday, Mary.

Resident of the Month is Lois 
Culp. Melissa Segovia is Employee 
of the Month. Congratulations to both 
of you. ^

We are having our annual resi
dent Christmas party on Dec. 19.

Anyone interested in volunteer
ing a few hours a week please call 
Lisa at 998-5018.

Ronnie and Cindi Jolly.
Scouts should be picked up at 

2 120 N. Main no later than 8:30 p.m.

Call Lynn County
Crime Line, Inc.

to anonymously roport 
Information on any crlm o

*Ĵ re you Loof^ty yoryesus?”
A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d
1929 Uxrkwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka‘» (806) 998-5317 
lAMES E. MAYO. Pastor

Santa’s Calling To Invite You To Our Open House
at 1525 South Second Street, Tahoka

Thursday, December 14,1995  
1:00 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Love, Hays & Reeger CPA's and Staff 
wish each o f you the very best 

at this holiday season.

Join us for refreshments
and fellowship...

Y

J=i

STORK REPORT
f -,.4  ̂ -■

Todd and Kristi Lockaby of 
Tahoka announce the birth of adaugh- 
(cr, Madison Kate, horn at 9:55 p.m. 
Wednesday. Nov. 29, 1995 at St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock. She 
weighed 7 pounds and 10 ounces.

She has a sister, Morgan. 3 years 
old.

Grandparents are Dan and Eddie 
Lockahy of Tahoka and Don and 
GIcnna Crooks of Tulia.

*J# ivotM [il̂  to 
® invite all our friends

and customers to our

ffmrsmj, Dec. 14tfi

from 9 a.m. untUS p.m. 
in our Communitif IRgom.

*

•W

* 4̂ ^

l3
nhe ^ U es  o f tfie *Ban^zid(T serve refresftments 

an d  there u n ff 6e five musicaCentertainment i f  
starting a t 12:30p.m , (to at least 3 p.m ,)
By 2jane, *DaCton, (Biffie, *BoB and lM aw

First National Bank o f Tahoka
Member F.D.I.C.
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Tahoka Boys Third 
In O’Donnell Tourney

Tahoka varsity boys team placed 
third in the O’Donnell tournament 
last weekend, heating O’Donnell hoys 
7^-30 in the third place game, after 
heating Rtnjsevelt in the first round 
ofthc tournament and losing to Sands 
in the championship semifinals.

Tahoka varsity girls placed 7th 
in the tournament, heating Spade 52- 
27 in the 7th place game. Earlier 
Tahoka girls lost a close game to 
RcHisevelt in the opening game, 62-. 
56, then lost to Dawson 64-51 in the 
second round of play.

Curtis Erickson of Tahtika was 
named to the Ixiys all-tournament 
team. Alsiion the all-toumamcnt team 
vs as Brvan Inklehargerof O’Donnell.

The Bulldog Ixiysopened witha 
7‘)-57 win over Rixisevclt as Erickson 
had .̂ S points and Randy Burleson 
and Shawn Brewer had 11 each. 
Mieah Smith had a season-high 29 
|voints lor Tahoka girls as they lost 
the opener to Rinrscvclt.

In the second round. Sands beat 
Tahoka boys 5S-4X. For the Dogs, 
Lee Rash sc«>red 18 points and Monty 
Hale 10. Tahokagirls lost to Dawson 
6 4 - 5 1, despite 26 points from Smith 
and 10 from Rehekah Hutton. Also in 
the second round. New Home hoys 
heat Wilson 64-45 and O’Donnell

girls beat Wilson 56-49. Wilson girls 
had beaten Spade 46-25 in the first 
round and the Eagle girls had beaten 
New Home 63-28.

On the final day, Saturday, 
O’Donnell girls won their own tour
nament by beating Roosevelt 48-45, 
led by Regina Morales’ 18 points. 
For Tahoka, Smith had 16 points and 
Jennifer Dotson 15 as the Lady Bull
dogs mashed Spade. And for Tahoka 
boys. Hale had 19, Rash 15, Erickson 
12 and Burleson 12 as the Bulldogs 
beat the Eagles.

The Lady Bulldogs lost to Plains 
Tuesday night, 44-37. Dotson had 21 
and Smith 12 in this game, which left 
the Lady Dogs’ record at 2-9 for the 
season.

The Bulldogs, m eanwhile, 
brought their record to 8-3 for the 
year with a 61-59 win over Plains. 
Erickson had 28 points and Burleson 
and Hale I Oeach in that contest Tues
day night. Plains won the JV boys 
game 67-57, and Tahoka’s JV girls 
beat Plains 44-30.

When the Tahoka varsity and 
junior varsity teams play Trinity 
Christian Friday night the game will 
he at Evans Junior High gymnasium 
in Lubbock, at 4211 58th St.

The first newspaper cartoon, a political caricature, appeared in a 
Washington paper, the Federal Republican early in 1814.

Just $50 Per Month
, will start your

Individual Retirem ent Account

K L A U S  IN S U R A N C E
WILSON

Carolyn Klaus, LUTCF (806) 6 2 8 ^1  or 1-800-5304379

>2,-500 REWARD
For information leading to the 

arrest and conviction of the person 
or persons responsible for acts of 
vandalism  to property owned by 

South Plains Lam esa Railroad, Ltd.

The dam age occurred at the 
railroad crossing on C R 26 on or about 

Novem ber 1 5 ,1 9 9 5 .

If you have any information about 
this dam age or to report 

any acts of vandalism , call 
South Plains Lam esa Railroad, Ltd. at

(806) 872-6766.

F B E E I

r I e ND  F O E

THS STUDENTS OF SIX WEEKS -  Tahoka High School Students of the Six Weeks for the first six weeks 
period were, in back from left, Mario Luna, Davy Stone, Brent Raindl, Hans Mensch, and in front from left.
Tasha Mensch, Abbie Gill, Erica Handley and Sally Lara. (LCN PHOTO)

T H e New Home N ew s
by Karon Durham • 924-7448

The New Home Inviialionul hasket- 
ball tournament was held Nov. .10-Dec. 2. 
Teams competing were Dawson. Spade. 
O’Donnell, New Home Varsity, New 
Home JV boys. Wilson. Sundown Girls. 
Patton Springs and Ropes.

The Dawson Varsity Girls placed 
first. The Spade Varsity Boys were also 
champions. Regina Morrales of 
O’Donnell and Gxly Jackson of Spddc 
were named MVPs.

The girls all tournament team con
sisted of Kcri Wied. Wilson; Misty 
Bearden and Jada Brown. Dawson; 
Ashley Hensley, Sundown; and Tiffany 
Carter. Patton Springs.

The boys all tournament team con
sisted of Cody Donald. Wilson; Jimmy 
Nevera/.. New Home; Brian Inklebarger. 
O’Donnell; Elias Rodriguez. Dawson; 
and Santos Garcis. Spade.

The New Home Jr. High teams trav
elled to Southland Dec. 4. The girls won 
.1.1-15 and the httys won. 40-20.

The New Home ITA attended the 
district banquet in I.evelland Dec, 4. 
Brandi .Nettles represented the district as 
Sentinel. Voting delegates were Kriston 
Durham and Amy Clem. Shane Zant. 
Jrxly Clem.Travis Smith. Lisa Vineyard. 
J’Lynn Clem. AngcLi Holler. BriKtke 
Fillingim, and Josh Gandy also attended. 
Sponstjrs attending were advisor Dale 
and Sharia Shaffner and Karon Durham. 

• «*
The ABC hank held a banquet for 

their junior board representatives IX'c 4 
at the 50 Yard Line resturani in LuhKxk. 
Kary Durham and Jade Foerster repre
sented New Home. Larry Durham and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Foerster attended. 
The students attended monthly meetings 
at the bank to learn different aspects of 
the banking field. The bank presented 
them with a calculator, book and picture 
of the group. Spike Wideman is in charge 
of the junior hoard at .ABC hank in 
Wolfforth.

The St. M ary's inohile 
mammography unit will he at New Home 
on Wednesday. Jan. 10. Appointments 
need to be made through Karon Durham 
at 924-7524. Appointments will he start
ing at 9 a.m. The cost is S75.

*«*

The New Home Leopards hosted 
Trinity Christian High Sch(M)l Dec. 5. 
The three New Home teams were de
feated.

The New Home teams will travel to 
Ropes on Dec. 15 and to Spade Dec. 19 
w ith games beginning at 6:10 p.m.

*»«
Student Council has sponsored the 

canned fixxJ dri ve for New Home Schools. 
The classes delivered their goods on Dec. 
6 and were on the six o'clock news. 
Grades K-12 collected a total of 5(K)cans.

High sch<H>l semester tests will be 
IX'C. 21 and 22 with classes dismissing at 
I :.10 p.m. on both of those days.

r Wevr Hoaw
i School Menu

OBSERVE THE ' 
WARNNG SIGNS.

If you have chest pain lasting two 
minutes or more, see a doctor. ^  

American Heart 
Association.
Fighting Heart Diteaae 

end Stroke
199? American Heart Association

(NAPSF—To find the n e a re s t  
J e n n y  C ra ig  C entre  and lea rn  
how to manage your weight call 1-. 
800-43-JENNY. V.

For information on an awardK 
w inning designer squeegee for 
shower door cleaning and more, 
call Cleret a t 1-800-726-6488.

For exciting m enu ideas, call 
1-800-DUCKLlNG and ask for the 
consum er recipe brochure. Look 
W hat’s Been H iding Under The 
Orange Sauce, or write to Maple 
Leaf Farm s, Consum er Recipe, 
P.O. Box 308, Milford, IN 46542.

For inform ation on wirelesK 
head p h o n es, call Recoton* at !• 
800-231-0031.

To learn about becoming an Avon 
represen tative, call 1-800-FOR* ■ 
AVON.

For a free copy of the latest For 
You From Speigel catalog for size
14 plus women, or for the Speigel 
Fall/W inter ‘95 catalog, call 80(j-' 
345-4500. ?

Parents and health profesi^ion- • 
a ls  dea ling  w ith ch ild ren  w ho; 
have epileptic seizures can learn • 
about clinical tria ls  by c a l l in g ' 
H o e e s h t  Marion Roussel a t f - ' 
800-91-HEALTH. > ;

For information on a ni'w anti- • 
th e ft d«'vice for eo m p u te is , call • 
('ha.ssi.s-Dik at 1-800-628-4413 I

For information on family video • 
conferencing for the holidays, call • 
Kinko at 1 -800-669-12.J5 is

For a copy of the “Free Bed & « 
B reakfast Recipe Booklet." .send a 
postcard with your nam e, address ; 
and a pro<»f of purchase from a n y ’ 
J o n e s  D a iry  fa rm  p ro d u c t to i 
“F re e  Bed & B rea k fa s t Recipe* 
B o o k le t,"  -Jones D a iry  F a r m , ’ 
P .O . Box 9.'’)2. G ra n d v i l le . i  
M ichigan 49468-0952. S u p p lie s!
are limited.

Dec. 18-22 
Breakfast

Monday: Cinnamon Toast. Milk. 
I’uesday: Cereal, Graham Cracker.

Milk.
Wednesday: Peach Muffins. Milk. 
Thursday: Cherry Muffin Squares.

Milk

Monday: Pizza. Lellucc/Tomalo. 
Corn. .Munch Mix. Milk. *

Tuesday: Fish or .Salmon Patties. 
Macaroni & ( ’hccsc. I'ricd Okra. Cole
slaw. l-ruii. Hush Puppies. Milk.

Wednesday: Tacos. Cheese Cup, 
Leltucc/Tomaio. Spanish Rice. Orange 
Half. Milk.

Thursday: Cheesehurgers/Ham- 
burgers. Trimmings. French Fries, 
Brownie. Milk.

Friday; Sack Lunch. Ham&Chccsc 
Sandwich. Whole Pickle. Banana. Juice 
Cup. Chips. Milk.

eee
He ihal hath wife and ehil* 

fireii hath given hostages to for
tune: for they are im|>e<iiments 
to great ent«-rprises, either of 
virtue or of niisehief.

— Franeis Baron

/
lETTERS

Friday: Biscuils/Sausage. MilkT““ L e t t e r s  t o  S a n t o  f r o m

‘ ' p r o r s c h o o l  c h i l r e n  m a y  b e

m a i l e d  a t  t h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  

N e w s  o f f i c e .  W e ' l l  s e e  t h a t  

S a n t o  g e t s  t h e  l e t t e r s ,  a n d  

p r i n t  a l l  S a n t a  l e t t e r s  i n  t h e  

D e c .  2 1  C h r i s t m a s  e d i t i o n  o f  

T h e  L v n n  C o u n t y  N e w s .

\

Wf ’Rf CKfATiNQ i  F l UKRY

EXPANDED LOCAL CALLING: VOTE "YES” FOR ALL 5 CITIES
Customers of GTE in the Tahoka Calling Exchange will soon have 

. the opportunity to vote for Expanded Toll-Free Local Calling.
Expanded Tq|l-Free Local Calling has been requested by the City 

of Tahoka on behalf of its citizens. The Petition filed with the Public 
Utility Commission requests Expended Toll-Free Local Calling to 
Brownfield, Lamesa, Lubbock, O’Donnell and P oet This would allow 
calls to and from these cities without any long distance charges.

The Public Utility Commission has tentatively approved the five 
cities requested for Expanded ToU-Free Local Calling by the CHy of 
Tahoka. This will initiate GTE mailing out ballots to GTE customara 
in Tahoka asking each to vote for or against Expanded Toll-Frea 
Local Calling to the five named citiee. Each ballot returned must be 
poet-marked prior to the expiration of fifteen (15) days from the date 
of mailing to be coneMeied. Seventy percent {70%) a t the ballota 
returned must vote in favor of the Expanded Toll-Frse Local CalHng 
to pass. If the ballots returned vote ’’yes” by seventy percent (70%)

or more on each of the cities, each residence will be billed an 
additional $3.50 per line per month and businesses will be billed an 
addittonai $7.00 per line per month. This charge will be for all five of 
the requested communities, ofi{ a separate charge for each.

Passage of Expanded Toll-Free Local Calling will mean a sub
stantial savings for the citizens in the Tahoka Calling Exchange. 
Savings will not only be realized by local reskfancas in thair lortg 
distance calling but also wNI save taxing entities within the City 
significant sum s in their long diatanca charges.

A sample ballot la shown balow for your information. Tha CHy of 
Tahoka, along wHh those shown below, ask that you vota “YES” for 
Expandad Toll-Fraa Local Calling for tha Tahoka Exchangs. 
Huffakar, Qraen A Huffaker Tha CHy of Tahoka
Lyntagar Elactrfc Cooperativa, Inc. Tahoka Ind. School District 
Commiaakxters Court of Lynn Co. Lynn Co. Hospital District 
The First National Bank of Tahoka Tahoka Rotary Ckib

Your vote will not be counted without your 
signature and telephone number.
Su voto no ser8 contado si no Neva su firms 
y su niimero de telSiono.

Telephone Number / Numero de TetSiono

Signature / Firma

TAHOKA PROJECT NO. 14636
Your returned baHol must be postmarked no later than Dec. 28,1995.

Su boleta tendra que Nevar el seUo postal fechado antes de Dec. 28,1995.

NOTE: Your monthtv bHI could ineraase as much as $$ J O ier laaldanca 
■nflt7i0ftfnfhtlP«~»— w — ***««»«:hangaaDaaalha 
billQtindHraippfgvtd.

NOTA: Su cargo manaual quads aumantar haste $3.50 DOT cadaHnaaiaaldencial 
yt7.00pOfcacteHnaaeomareiaialtodoaloalntatcambto tn a aM la holeta 
y io n  ijmipHtKHL

I would Nka to have Expanded ToN-Free Local CaMng to one or more of the toNowring exchangefs): 
Yo quieeara toner el Sarvicio de Expaneidn de Uamadae Locales con tarifa fiia a una o m*e de lae 
•igutontos Area(s): *lntor-LATA Exchangee

Yaa/S( Exchange/Araa No Yes/Si Exchange/Araa No
• BROWNFIELD O O o
• LAMESA o O o
• LUBBOCK o o o
• CrOONNELL o o o
• POST o o o

(/Wpwllx66ar6)ncluaiain6ach«xc>wng6) (TodM IM praNlM 66tan mduMM «« omWiniVIGErWEfV

'a ' . m ote

f

Wit h  HOl i o Y savings
A season of good cheer Is alive ai Jim WaHer Homes as we’re ceiebral- 
kig our 50th Anniversary. We’re making this holiday extra special by 
offering you Holiday Savings which wM reduce your monthly payments 
on aN 90% complete homes. Hurry in and see your Jim WaHer Homes 
representative for fuN details.

4i No Money Down,
W No Points or Closing Costs,
W Rxed-Rale Mortgage Financing 

la quaNfied property owners 
♦  More than 30 home designs 

conveiNionaHy buHt, on your 
property up to 90% compieto

VICIOaUN 3 aCDROOUS. 2 1/2 BATHS. 
tss3 sq. n. uviNG mha

Fhary bi. this special offer ends 
Dec. 29,1995. H^ipy Holidays.

sttm ( S M iIrh’ h o m e s
CCLEBrUTINQ SO VfAm OF BUH.01NQ.

ca Mi me 1-80tM92-5837(A(k kr ExiMHiM 60)
lor free brachure or vMI aar aiodel home center

N aW O P E N  
IN LUBBOCK 
AT THIS ADDRESS:

L U B B O C K . TX  
4 7 0 8  6 7 fh  STREET 

m :  8 0 6 / 7 9 1 - 2B3 B

N I39S

^ .4
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^  Pointers On Pets
Pet8 Can Po9e Family H ealth Threat

CHELSEA WHITE
Chelsea W hite 
To Perform  
A t Cowboy G am e

Chelsea White, granddaughter 
of Janet Porterfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
T.C. White of Tahoka, will perform 
with her Jacquar cheerleading team 
at the Dallas Cowboys - New York

(NAPS)—When a new puppy or 
kitten comes into the household, 
most pet owners take the pet to 
th e ir  v e te rin a rian  for a h ea lth  
exam , im m un iz ing  sh o ts , and  
tre a tm e n t for worms. Most pet 
owners are  even aw are th a t  an 
infection of worm s can be life- 
threatening to a puppy or kitten.

H ow ever, w hen i t  comes to

Giants game on Dec. 17.
The squad earned their half-time 

performance merit by winning first 
place in the Jr. High Division at the 
elite Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders’ 
Competition held at Texas Stadium 
in Irving. There were over 150 
cheerleading and dance squads com
peting in this event. The top five 
squads were selected to coordinate 
with the Dallas Cowboy cheerlead
ers for their half-time performances.

Miss White is a seventh grader at 
Boles Jr. High iq Arlington.

worms or gastro in testinal p a ra 
sites , pe t owners often are  not 
aware of two things; (1) members 
of the family, especially children, 
can be a t risk of infection from 
worms in their pets; and (2) dogs 
and cats can be subject to worm 
infection and pose a human health 
th reat well past that first worm
ing as a puppy or kitten.

Those diseases that can be trans
mitted from animals to humans are 
term ed ‘zoonoses,” and worms in 
dogs and cats pose a ‘zoonotk threat” 
to people, especially children. Four 
common gastrointestinal parasites 
affecting pets are hookworms, round- 
worms, tapeworms, and whipworms 
(dogs only).
Health llir e a t  Comes From A 
Contam inated Environm ent

Puppies and kittens can become 
in fec t^  with worms before birth if 
Uie mother is infected, and nursing 
puppies and k ittens can become 
infected from their mother's milk 
during nursing  if the m other is 
infected. Experts state that almost

every puppy and kitten is infected 
with worms.

The health tlpeat to family mem
bers fn>m pet-haittored worms comes 
not only fmm  the pet itself but from 
the environment contaminated with 
worm eggs shed by the pet. Older 
pets can become infected and, with
out showing outward signs of the 
infection, carry the infection in their 
bqdy tissues for months or years. 
These tissue stages can be activated 
and migrate to become adult worms 
in the gut and begin shedding eggs 
again. The contaminated environ
ment can be the yard, the kennel, 
the playground, a country field, or 
the beach. At fault can be a neigh
bor’s infected pet, infected pets that 
accompany their owners or children 
to public parks or playgrounds, or 
an infected dog or cat tha t roams 
freely in the neighborhood.

Collected data shows that a sig
nificant percentage of four-year-old 
dogs, treated once for worms early 
in life, test positive for gastro in 
testinal parasites four years later.
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Other data indicates that five to ten 
percent of older dogs will test posi
tive for one or more gastrointesti
nal parasites, possibly contaminat
ing the environm ent by shedding 
worm eggs.

Eggs shed by pets harboring 
worms can exist in the soil for 
months and years, an ongoing health 
th re a t to o ther pets and people.
Pgrticularly a t risk are children, 
notably those one to four years of 
age with a habit of playing in soil 
%nd eating dirt. Roundworm and 
hookworm infections occur from 
worm eggs in contaminated soil con
tacting hands and being passed to 
the mouth and from skin penetra- 

• tion by hookworm larvae.

Larvae from ingested round- 
worm eggs subsequently travel to 
body organs such as the lungs, 
kidneys, liver, eye or brain where 
they encyst and potentially cause 
mild to severe damage. Hookworm 
infection can occur from ingestion 
of eggs or via skin contact with 
hookworm larvae in contaminated 
soil. Ingested eggs can develop 
into adult worms in the intestine, 
causing gut pain and d iarrhea. 
Hookworm larvae can penetrate 
the skin and cause inflammation.

BABY PAGEANT WINNER—  
Gabriela Molina, daughter of 
Sylvia and Cjilbert Molina of Lub
bock, won 1st place Beauty in her 

\age group division and placed 2nd 
in bathing suit category. Pageant 
profits benefited KHIVA Shriners 
Hospital. She is the granddaughter 
of Leonor Saldana of Tahoka.

S f t o p  I n

" 7 ^

HOLIDAY SALE
MINIATURE uuE 
TEA  SETS $ 8  COO
Reg. $16,948 |  ^

THROWS

2 0 ' * ^ 0 f f

ALL SKIRTS, 
BLOUSES & 
VESTS

BABY SIP 
N SLURP
Reg. $29.99
SALE
$ 9 1 ^

LINCOLN LOOS 
i& TINKER TO YS
, By Playskooi For ages 3 yews and 
iup .R eg.$10.99 ^ a q q

s s u P g ”

POTATO 
HEAD 
KIDS
By Playskool. Indudes 
15 play pieces 
Reg. $12.99 
SALZ

CAPPUOCfliO
ESPRESSO
MACHINE
By Salton. 
lnstrtx:tional video 
included. Reg. $47.99 
SALE
$ 3 5 9 9

ALL
CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

^ O f f

T %

ALL
CHRISTMAS 2 S ^
JEWELRY OFF

10K & 14K 5 0 ’ <>
JEWELRY OFF

POCAHONTAS
DOLL
Reg. $15.99
SALE
$13««

POWER 
RANGERS
Poseabie Figure with 
real working para
chute. For a g ^  3 
years and, up Reg 

^ $14.99 
SALE
$ ^ < | 8 8

I 4

BUNDLES
OF
BABIES
By Cap Toys 
5babies with 5 
surprise presents 
Indudes snuggiy 
pouch.
Reg $29.99
SALE

NOSTALGIC 
CHRISTMAS 
TINS
Filed with your favorite 
candy. Ctwose from 
Hershey’s. Andes. Snickers 
and more

S i?

ROAD SERVICE
Banety operaled «Rh 

nterchangeabie parts. Uses 2AA 
batteries (not inoluded). Reg. $6.99 g

COCOA 
GIFT SET

$ 7 9 9
$4 9 9

WILSON
F m iE S S S E T

$ 2 5 8 8
MmACLETHAWJR.
DehoMingTiay DahoeMtoodin 
ninuMs. Rag. $14.99 $ g M

YOUR
C H O K E

»19»7

. -  Choose From:
• Proctor Slex Toaster
• PrestoSklet 

'  ‘ SingerJuicer
•Ositer Chopper Jr.
• HamNon Beach 

■ ‘ Blender
•Da/ey Chefs Pot 

Coolur tiyw mmm in 1 
•G .E Spaoemaker 

Radio 
9  ‘ Salon Steam Iron 

•Toastotaster Travel 
CoBee Makar 

‘ WesttMsnd Power 
Peeler

PASTA
JAR
GianM3* 
decorated pasta 
jar lied  wrlh 
Chnstmas 
shaped pasta 
Assorted 
Reg $8 99 
SALE

YOUR CHOICE $ 2 4 8 8 Dayton Parker Pharmacy
Downtown Tahoka • (806) 998>5531

Frofn:
Oazay Sandwich Maker 
Presto Salad Shooter 
Presto Potato Chipper 
Presto Tater Twister 
Hamilton Beach Drink Master

(Rngulw enow <
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by Buster Abbe • 628-6368
W.R. and Jerry Steen hosted their 

annual Christmas breakfast last Sunday 
inoming. Honored guests were members 
of the co-ed Sunday school class of 
Wilson’s First Baptist Church. About 33 
guests enjoyed the traditional apple frit
ters and coffee, along with the fellow
ship. The group then adjourned for morn
ing worship services.

Varsity basketball teams played in 
the O’Donnell Tournament last Thurs- 
day-Saturday. The girls placed 4th; the 
boys did not place.

Varsity teams will travel to Dawson 
Thursday for a series of games beginning 
at S p.m. The Dawson games are a sched
ule change from a home game to an away 
game. Varsity teams will host Wellman 
on Dec. 19 beginning at 5 p.m.

The Wilson Mustang Concert Band 
held their annual Christmas Concert 
Monday night. Michael Munoz directed 
the band as they entertained the audience 
w ith seasonal selections ranging from the 
“Nutcracker" to a baritone solo of “O. 
Holy Night” performed by Audra Young.

“The efforts of Mr. Munoz and the 
band, in preparation forthisconcert. were 
evident by the superb performance of the 
entire group.” said an audience member.

After the concert the band members 
adjourned to the band hall for a pizza 
party.

I wo Wilson students will have an 
early Christmas on Monday, Dec. 18. 
Two names will be drawn from a list of 
students who have not missed any school 
from the first semester. Both of these 
students willreceivcaC.D. player. School 
administrators hope to continue this pro
gram during the second semester.

Wilson schools will dismiss Thurs
day, Dec. 21 for Christmas/Ncw Year 

/Holidays. Classes resume Thursday. Jan.

Wilson City Council met in regular 
session Monday night. Curtis Wilke was 
appointed as representative for the Lynn 
County Tax Appraisal Board.

It is almost Christmas and many of 
the homes in Wilson arc showing the 
season with their outside decorations, 

i' City and area residents can drive through 
town and seeThe many homes and their 
decorations. , ‘

Roy Isham and his son Josh spent 
several hours this past week stripping and 
rewaxing the floors of the Mercantile in 
preparation for the holiday season. Roy 
and Shorty Moore put'up and decorated 
the tree and the rest of the Mercantile. 
Area residents are invited to'come by for 
a visit and see the results ofall the hard 
work.

Congratulations to Wilson Elemen
tary teacher. Mrs. Ehlcrt. She has been 
chosen as one of the teachers in the region 
to serve on the Leadership Team for 
Mathematics. As a member of the team. 
Mrs. Ehlert will help tr^in and support 
teachers in the area of mathematics.

(

W ilson Lions Club held their annual 
Christmas party last Thursday in the 
Mercantile.

The annual drive for toys and funds 
for the Lynn County Chi Id Welfare Board 
was a success with several toys and a 
sizeablc-amount of cash collected.

Highlight of the evening was the 
announcement of the Lions Club “Citi
zen ol the Year,” Joann Steinhauscr was 
honored this year for her many volunteer 
activines in the Wilson area.

Wilson schtKils will be involved in 
' semester tests next week so that the first 

semester can be completed before the 
holiday break. Tests will be given Tues
day through Thursday Jr. high and high 
school students will be dismissed at 2:30 
p.m on these days but buses will run at 
the normal times.

Wilson jr. high basketball teams 
hosted Southland Monday. Both Wilson 
girls and boys teams won their games. 
This wiR the last jr. high game until after 
the holidays.

Wilson Elementary is ̂ roud to offer 
a Parent Support Group ft<r parents w ith 
children birth to 5 years of age. The 
group’s purpose is to provide parents 
with support, encouragement, and educa
tion. The first session was very success
ful. The parents determined areas they 
would like to explore and learn more 
about. The next several sessions w ill ad
dress the topic of discipline.

Please join us Jan. 15-29 at 6:.30 
p.m. in the schtKil cafeteria. There will 
not be a December meeting. Babysitting 
will be provided in the Pre-Kindergarten 
classroom. Bring a friend!

Wilson Elementary‘sC'hristmasPni- 
gram and first annual Family Dinner will 
be held on Monday. Dec. 18 at 6 p.m. in 
the auditorium. The dinner will follow 
the program in the school cafeteria. The 
PTC) will provide turkey, bread. a»d 
dnnks. Each family is asked to bring a 
dish such as vegetables, dressing, or des
sert. Contact C arlaGickIhomorthe schvKil 
office at 628-6261 to let us I now if you 
plan to attend the dinner and what you 
would like to bring.

The first known stiquette book, a guide to courteous behavior, was 
written by Ptahhetep, a high government official in ancient Egypt.

G e t y o u r  NEW  p r in t  b y

T f n r r y a s j

in  t im e  to r C h r is tm a s
Signed a n d  N um bered

TITLE: "HERS"
Subject: Mcmna cow and baby calf 

touching noses through a fence 
16x20 vertical print

PHONE: 998-5217

TMS STUDENTS OF SIX WEEKS -  These Tahoka Middle School 
students were named Students of the Six Weeks for the second six weeks 
period. They are, from left, Jessica House, Brady Raindl, Casey Jones 
and C arrie Gregory. (LCN PHOTO)

Since it is the Christmas scasem, 
most of the area churches have scheduled 
events in celebration of the scastin.

Wilson First Baptist Church will 
have their annual children's program and 
church Christmas on Sunday, Dec. 17 
beginning at 6 p.m. The youth of the 
church will participate in a Christmas 
program at the Slaton Cam Center on 
Thursday, Dec 21. and then Sunday 
imiming worship will be at 9 a m. with 
the evening service cancelled.

St. John l.utheraii Church will hold 
regular worship services on Sunday. Dec. 
24 beginning w ith Sunday schiHil at 9:30 
a.m. and worship at 10:45 a m. The an
nual children’s program will begin at 6 
p.m. on Dec. 24. Christmas Day worship 
services wHI be at 10 a m.

St. Paul Lutheran Church will hold 
regular worship services on Suiklay, Dec. 
24. The annual children’s service will 
tx:gin at 6 p.m.v^m Christmas Eve. with 
Christmas J)ay services beginning at 
10:15 a.m.

Wilson MethvKitst Church will have 
regular services at 9 a.m. on Sunday. Dec. 
24. No other activities are planned. The 
congregation and thefr Pastor Joel 
Ardw'ine hosted theirdisin'ci meeting this 
past Sunday . New officers lor the district 
were elected and plans for the uiKoming 
year were approved. a

La Luz Baptist Church is holding \ 
their Christmas children’s program on \  
Sunday. Dec. 17 at 6 p.m. For more 
information on the children’s program 
and for information conccriiing other 
Christmas services, please contact Pastor 
Perez.

Information concerning services at 
Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church will 
bo available next week.

Wilson Mustang Booster ('liih will 
tlK’c’t Tuesday . IKv. I‘) 4 be shoii meet
ing will beheIdK’twecnthe varsity games 
with Wellman,

Waleh tor information c«;neerning 
an open house and ribbon culling lor ilk- 
new gy m, Plans are in the works for these 
ceremonies and a fundraising dinner. 
TTiose interested in helping with thisCv enl 
should contact Sheri Giekihorn. The 
booster club is still colleeling liiiids to 
help pay for the bronze Mustang statue 
which will he placed in the loyer of the 
new gym. The btkisler club has chal
lenged .ill Wilson alumni to make contri
butions to this drive.

Wilson l!lcmentary’s story lime lor 
the children in the Wilson community 
who are birth to 5 years of age wi 11 he held 
Thursday, Dec. 21 at l():.4() a m. in the 
library. Story time gives your child a 
wonderful opportunity to come to schiHil 
and hear gmkl stories. Children can also 
check out two library b<H>ks to read at 
home.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

C h ris im us O ^ h  ZJtouse
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

1928 Lockwood • Tahoka, Texas

Please jo in  us Thursday, December 14th 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

F or ou r Second A n n u a l Christmas Open House

W i L c S O N  ( S t a t e  D a n k

cordially invites you to  a

O p e n  H o u <s e

Friday, December 22,1995 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Defreshments will b e  seiVed.
^  *  D D IN G  THE KIDA T O  (SEE (SANTA CLAU(S! ^  *

Wilson 
School Menu

Dee. 18-21 
Breakfast

Monday; Cereal. Toast, Diced 
IVars. Milk.

Tuesday; Donut. Grape Juice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Banana Nut Bread. 

Diced Peaches, Milk.
I'hursday: ChccscToast, Pineapple 

Juic^. Milk.
Friday: No School.

I.unch
Monday; Chicken Fried Steak. 

Gravy. Creamed Potatoes. Green Beans, 
Hot Rolls. Milk.

Tuesday: Lasagne, Scalloped Pota- 
Toes. Cornbread Slicks. Salad Bar, Milk.

Wednesday: BBQ on a Bun. Fries. 
Tossed Salad. Apple Cobbler. Milk.

I'hursday: Corn Dogs. Pork *n 
Beans. Tutor Tots, Pineapple Tidbits. B- 
Day. Potato Bar, Milk.

Fridav: N«i School.

Phebe K, Warner
Christmas Greeting 
Deadline Is Friday

The Phebc K. Warner Club re
minds urea citi/.ens that Friday. Dec. 
15. is the deadline for contributing to 
the annual community Christmas 
(irccting which the club sponsors in 
the Christmas edition of the Lynn 
County News.

Conirihulions may be left with 
any teller at the First National Ban|v 
of Tahtiku, or by calling Madeline 
Hcgi at 998-4851 or other members 
ol the Phebe K. Warner Club to pick 
up a donation.

The annual greeting ad provides 
an opikirlunily for people in the area 
u> greet one another at Christmas and 
l»i contribute to the I-ady Dobbins 
Stewart and Maurice Bray Scholar
ship Funds.

“Your contribution is a gift that 
endures through the students who arc 
helped.” said a club member..

BBB News
Better Business Bureau

Despite repeated warnings from 
ihc BBB, consumers continue to lose 
money responding to tempting ads 
promising high pay for easy work 
done from the comfort of home. It is 
a vicious, never-ending circle and 
consumers will not make $1,000 a 
week sitting at home stuffing enve
lopes because they do not get the 
actual work to be done, they arc only 
pay ing for information. To save your
self money and grief, avoid business 
opportunities that promise large part- 
time earnings, or that require up
front money for instructions or mer
chandise before telling you how .the 
plan operates. Questkm any com
pany that is willing to hire employees 
“sight unseen, no experience neces
sary" and promise hefty pfx>fits plus

Letter To  
The Editor

I want to extend a sincere thank 
you to all of the community members 
who participated in the Parade of 
Homes. Thanks to Wayne and Loretta 
Tekcll, Mark and Charlsie Tekell, 
David and Angela Ehlers, Mike and 
Paige Rivas, Stan and Julia Gill, Nan 
Adams, and Gary and Sherri McCord 
for opening their homes to this wor
thy cause. It was evident the amount 
of work each host put into this project.

I would also like to thank Byron 
Norwood for singing, Dustie Cook 
for the contribution toward the poin- 
settias, BPA Chapter II for sponsor
ing the hayride, and the Lynn County 
News for their promotion of this event. 
These add-ons really helped us out.

Finally, a special thank you 
should be extended to the commu
nity. With your help, wc raised around 
$6(X) for the “Christmas for Kids” 
program and the local prison minis.- 
iry. It’s great to see a community 
working together to benefit others!

Merry Christmas, 
Jeremy Brandon, StuCo President 

THS Student Council

requiring money for instructions or 
merchandise. Your Better Business 
Bureau issues an across-the-board 
“caution” when it comes to work-at- 
home opportunities. Remember, if it 
sounds too good to be true, it prob
ably is!

ChtMtsing A 
ChristmoB Tree

(NAPS)—In  search  of the  
world’s greatest Christm as tree?
A t r i p  to  a ch o o se  a n d  c u t  
C hristm as tre e  farm  is a g rea t 
family outing. In addition to the 
fresh air and fragrant trees, many 
farm s offer special a ttra c tio n s  '' 
such as sleigh or hay rides, hot 
cider or a visit with Santa Claus.

&

Tahbka High School Business 
Professionals of America, Chapter 
II, would like to thunk the com m u/ 
nity and the following people/for 
their help in organizing the Christ
mas Hayride that was done Sunday 
night in order to help out Tahoka 
Student Council during their Parade 
of Homes: Lynn County News for 
their ads, Reggie Moore and Sheri 
Stone for their wonderful portrayal 
of Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus, Jake 
Diggs and Robbie Roberts for use of 
their time and pickups, Dan Taylor 
and Rowdy Braddock for the trailers 
to haul all the children. Rev. Marvin 
Gregory for staying and allowing the 
Fellowship Hall to be open for hot 
chocolate and hathrcKuns. and last 
but not least, IX:nny Bcicw for hay to 
cover the trailers.

Although once again the weather 
was very nippy, the hayride was a 
success. The BPA chapter was ex
tremely happy to help StuCo in this 
worthwhile endeavor, since all pro
ceeds were donated to Christmas for 
Kids and the liKul prison ministry.

Thank you and Merry Christmas.
Stephen Gwin, BPA #2 President

Selocting tlw family Christmaa 
traa at a chooaa and cut farm la a 
tradition you’ll charlah.

Most farms offer hundreds of 
tre e s  in a varie ty  of sizes and 
shapes, say experts a t the National 
(Christmas Tree Association. Once 
you’ve made your selection, you 
won’t have to worry about the  
saw—the farm owner will provide 
that. They also may help you cut 
down and load your tree.

Before you set your tree, make 
a fresh, s tra ig h t cut across the 
base of the trunk and place it in a 
tree stand tha t holds a gallon or 
more of water. Never let your tree 
stand  go dry and keep the tree  
away from heat and draft sources. 
T hat way you can preserve the 
unique beauty and tradition only 
a real Christmas tree can provide.

Ftliiralioii mnkes a people 
easy li» lead, Iml diffieiill lo 
d riv e ; easy l<» go ve rn  hut 
ini|N»Hsil>le lo enslave.

— Henry I’eler, Lord 
Kroiigliani

Th« Japan*** c*l*br*t* two 
yearly doll festiva ls , the Qirls 
Festival on March 3 and ttw Boys 
Fastival on May S. During thss*  
celebrations families display doNs 
that have been handed down for 
generations. Through the dolls, 
children learn about their coun
try’s  culture and history.

’Tis the season lo be jolly and 
generous. In addition to exchanging 
gifts with family and friends, many 
indi vidualsdisplay ihcirholiday spirit 
by making donations to charitable 
causes. The Belter Business Bureau 
suggests that you give with your head 
as well as your heart. There arc over 
.300 known local charities in the South

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diels 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in  Tahoka

Plains that ask for donations espe
cially during Ihc Christmas season. 
The BBB has an up to dale listing of 
charities that can assist you in exer
cising g(KKl giving practices. Also 
available is the holiday edition of 
Give, but Give Wisely which lists 
national charities. Never hesitate to 
ask questions about Ihc charity’s gov
ernance. programs and fundraising.

l-cgilimatc charities will be glad 
to allow you lo think about giving 
and will answer all y<Hir questions 
with facts. Give your BBB a call at 
763-0459 or (800) 687-7890 for your 
free copies of the charily lists.

Great Gift ideas for 
Stoeking Staffersi

Gift C e r t i f i c a t e s  to r  
M a n i c u r e s  aned P e i d i c u r e s

Call SANDRA BROWN a t 998-5067
ilAtJ Salon •  1926 IvOckwt>od

NOTICE
South Plains Lam esa Railroad, Ltd. 

feels forced to take action. 
Farm ing, trespassing or any 

encroachm ent on railroad property will 
not be tolerated. If you do not have 

a  railroad lease or other written 
permission to get on railroad property, 
to do so is a violation of Federal law.

To report dam age or 
any acts of vandalism , call 

South Plains Lam esa Railroad, Ltd. at

(806) 872-6766.
Any and all violations will be prosecuted.
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STUDENTS OF SIX WEEKS -  Tahoka Middle School Students of the 
First Six Weeks were, from left, Malena Carrasco, Becky Salinas, Travis 
Green and Matt Sanders. (LCN PHOTO)

( Tahoka 
School Menu

Dec. 18-21 
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast Pizza. Mixed 
Fniit. Milk.

Tuesday: Donut. Orange Juice, 
Milk.

Wednesday: Cereal. Toast. Choice 
of Juice. Milk.

Thursday: Sausage Patty, Toast. 
Orange Slices, Milk.

Friday: No Sebool. 
launch

M onday: Hotdog. Vegetarian 
Beans. Cole Slaw. Cookie. Milk.

Tuesday: Chicken & Dressing, 
Green Beans,Cranberry Sauce. Hot Roll. 
Fruit Salad. Frozen Fruit Bar. Milk.

Wednesday: Hamburger. Trim
mings. FreiKh Flics. Purple Plum Cob
bler. Milk.

Thursday: Sliced Ham. Green 
Beans. Sw eet Potatoes. Hot Roll.Cookie. 
Milk.

Fridav: No School.

Need To Get
Done Without The

CHILDCARE • SATURDAY, DEC. 16
First United Methodist Church of Tahoka

Le t the Senior H igh Youth Group  
take care o f yo u r children.

• Arts & Crafts • Movies • Entertainment 
• Snacks and Drinks •

FEE: *20 All Day (9:00 a . m . - 5 : 3 0  p.m.) 
*10 each additional child 
*3 per hour

(Parents should provide a sack lunch and any diaper needs)

C a K  t h e  C h u r c h  a t  9 9 8 4 5 0 3  I b r  r e s e r v a t h m

Leave a name and phone number and we will contact you to confirm.

S U P P O R T  TH IS F U N D R A ISE R  F O R  TH E  
M E T H O D IST  YO U TH  F O R  TH EIR SK I TRIP!

You're invited to attend

POKA LaMBRO’s

Christmas 
Opes House

Friday, Dec. 15th 
10K)0a.m. 

to 4:00 p.m.
Come b}' for refreshments 

and registerfor 
dcKir prizes!

P(KA Lambro Telethone 
ComcKAnvE, Inc.

1 1 .5 miles North Of Tahoka 
on U.S. Heiy- 87 

806-924-7234

Pages From ■I 11

Lynn County 
Receives Tax 
Rebates

“Sales tax rebates to Texas cities 
and counties are only up slightly, as 
Texans remain cautious o f their 
spending going into the holiday sea
son,” said Slate Comptroller John 
Sharp. He sent a total of $ 126.6 mil
lion in sales tax rebates to l.069Texas 
cities and 115 counties.

Lynn County received a total of 
$6,722.02. This was a 28.27 percent 
increase from last year’s payment at 
this time of $5,240.25.

O ’Donnell received $534.01, a 
20.23 percent decrease from $669.51.

Tahoka received a 3 1.41 percent 
increase frmn $4,570.74 to $6,006.67.

Wilson received $ 181.34. but did 
not receive a payment last year at this 
time.

by VondcH Elliott
The following excerpta were taken from past issues of The Lpnri 

County News.

DR. S.H. WINDHAM FOULLY MURDERED
D«ad Body Rkldlad By Bullets Found On Ranch Fifteen Miles 
South Of Brownfield. Deeperate Assailant Mortally Wounds Two 
Other Man, Is Captured Arid Makes Confession.

One of the fodest murders ever committed in this section oi the state was 
perpetrated early Morvlay night wiien Dr. S.H. Windham of this city was shot 
and kiBed on his ranch fifteen miles south of Brownfield in Terry C c^ty . Less 
than an hour after the tragedy was enacted, the body of the dead man was found * 
lying 12 or 15 feet from his car, which was standing in the road with tlu: liglits 
burning and the engine still running.

The lights had attracted the attention of parties on the ranrh and they went 
to investigate, and found the dead body, with seven bullet holes in the safne, five 
in the head and two in the body. The alarm was given and officers and otfler 
citizens, some of them from Tahoka, hurried to the scene A search for tfie 
perpetrator of the horrible deed was instituted immediately

Early Tuesday OKiming a large posse of citizens left Tahoka to assist tfie 
officers in running down the criminal. They were joined by many other citizens 
of Lynn and Terry counties and the search continued practically throughfxit tfie 
day. Blood was found in and on the car, indicating that the Doctor was still iti 
the car when he was first fired upon. The wounds in the body indicated that the 
shooting had been dope by a .22 high power rifle. Several empty shells were 
found at the scene of the tragedy. Tracks and imprints irxJicated that a man with 
a peg leg had been on the scene. He was tracked from the scene about over the 
pasture, but his trail was finally lost, arxi most of the searchers gave up the search 
in the belief that the murderer had made his escape. But tfie evidence convinced 
them that a man with a peg leg, whose name is Will Ward and who had been 
employed on Dr. Windham's rarKh for a little more than two weeks, was the 
guihy man. On Monday morning he called upon Mr. King, the foreman, for his 
time. After being paid off.he had gone to Brownfield. where he bought a 2 2 1 ligh 
power rifle and two boxes of sheDs. Then he walked back to the rarKh and was 
seen near the scene of the tragedy about sunset. In the meantime. Dr Windham 
had come to Tahoka on business, leaving this city late in the afternoon on tiie 
return trip to the raiKh, He reached his rarKh about dark, it is thougfit. and as 
he was driving along the road after entering his r4rKh, he was apijarently 
accosted and stopped by the assassin before opening fire. What prompted the 
slayer to make the attack is unknown, as there had been no trouble between the 
two men, so far as known.

Early Wednesday morning, when Ben McCormack, another hand on the 
Windham ranch, went out to the bam to feed the stock, he noticed the door (jf 
the boiler room near the dipping vat was open He approached to close the dorjr. 
and when he did so Ward operred fire upon him from tfie inside McCormack 
drew a pistol and fired at his assailant a time or two and then fled. Ward pursued 
him a distarKe of perhaps a hundred yards shooting at McCormack as tf ley ran. 
McCormack was so badly wounded that he was later taken to a sanitarium in 
,Lubbock. with charKes for his recovery very slender Henry Reed, wfio was on 
a horse a half mile away, witnessed tiiis episrxie. and he saw Ward return in tfie 
direction of the bam. He approached to within about two hundred yards, 
dismounted, and started crawling along the ferKC toward the barn A bullet fr<̂Kn 
Ward's gun knocked Reed's hat off arxl grazed the skin of his ficad

Soon hundreds of men from Tahoka. Brownfield, and otfier points in Lynn 
and Terry counties began to gather, determined to get the desperate man As 
they searched about, he fired several sfiots at intervals, from fiis place 
coTKealment. Since he used smokeless powder, it was impossible for them to 
determine just where he was coiKealed. One sfiot penetrated the body of T M 
Moore, and his condition is said to be very grave. Finally, a machine gun was 
brought from Lubbock arxi stationed in the barn It was thought that the f lurited 
man was corKealed in the dipping vat, arxi many volleys were fired into this 
Uixler a heavy machine gun barrage, Arthur Nettles approached arxi inspected 
the vat. No man was there. Tire attention of the crowd was tfieri turned u(jon 
the boiler room. Finally Arthur Nettles arxi J  H Edwards of Tahoka. Deputy 
Sheriff A.J. Merrick of Lamesa. Deputy Sheriff Ford of Lubbock, and perhaps 
one or two others, volunteered to make a rusfi on the boiler house They did so 
arxi kicked in the door, but found rx> one inside

As Nettles passed to the other side of the building next to a f log shed. Ward 
came out of it with his gun in harxi. the stock raised, and appealed to tlie irren 
not to shoot, stating that he would surrerxier. Nettles dernarxied tfrat fie throw 
his gun down, which he did He was imrnediatefy taker i in cf large and was tamed 
to the sheriff s office in Brownfield where he made a statement. claiming tf lat tie
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killed Dr Wiixifiam because Wirxiham, he charged, wasanI W W. He was later 
taken to Lubbock, where he made another written confession to tfie sfieriff of 
Lubbock county, after which he was placed in the Lubbexk county jail

According to Ward's statement made to the officers, he conceived-tfie idea 
that tlie foreman arxi employees on the rarKh were ptanrsng to poison liim, and 
he stated that lie not only planned arxf intended to kill Dr Windham, but also 
foreman King, Ben McCormackandotlierson the rarKh Hemet Dr. Windham 
ill tfie road Monday night and hailed fum, Wliereareyougoingwitligun, - going 
to join tfxi .irmy?" is tlie question wliich fie says the D<Ktor asked him "No, Im 
going to kill you" was his reply. Then tlie DcKtor told liim to gel in the car and 
go with him on to the rarKh house, arxi as tfie fJoctor turned his fiead Ward fired 
SiAfter I began firing the Doctor got exit of the car arxi started toward me arxf 
almost got hold of me and I krxKked fiim down with my gun,* Ward further 
stated He hkf out in the sage brush and cactus Tuesday and slipped to the rancfi 
Ixxjse tliat night, concealing himself in tfie boiler room Wlieii McCormack 
apfX'ared tfie next morning fie opened fire, tfiree sIxXs taking effect. Tfien fie 
took refuge in tfie hog house, where he remained until captured

Dr Wiixiliam was one of tlie prrxnineni citizens of Talioka and of tliis 
action of the state He had been a resident of this city abcxii twenty years For 
a number of years he was a  successful physician fiere Ixjt went into tlie cattle 
business and abandoned the practiceof medicine. He I lad acquired considerable 
property, among which was tlie large Terry county rai xli rxi wfuch lie was killed 
By reason of his long residence and liis promineiKe, fie liad many frieixfs 
througlxxjt tfiis |xirtiun of the state, wtio deeply depk>re tlie terrifile tragedy that 
brrxigfit fiim to his grave.

Funeral services were conducted at the family residence in tfie west [xxiion 
of the city at .3 o'clock Wednt'sday afternoon, by Rev J T Howell pastor cA the 
Methodist Churdi, and interment folkxeed in the Tafioka cemetery Perfiaps a 
larger crowd never atterxfed a funeral tfian tfial which attended the funeral of Dr 
Windliam All the places of business in tfie city closed up for tfie occasion arxi 
the business section of tlie city was practically deserted duniig tfie funeral txxir 
A vast throng of frierxfs fiave the deepest sympatfiy for tfie liedrtbr(.>ken wife arxi 
little daugfiter, who fiave been so sorely bereaved b  ̂ tliis tragic death

April ^4, 1924
lEdilor’s Note Dr. Pcltey of Lubbock called the earlier this month arxi 
asked us to find the above story. We were curious abrxit Ward s statement in the 
story that Dr Wiiidfiarn was an “I W W '  and asked Dr Pettey about it He said 
he believed it stood for "International Workers of tfie World,' an extremely 
radical lafx>r organization during that time tliat was tlxxigbt to be involved in 
murders and otfier nefanous deeds. Dr Pettey also said lie liebeved tlie Terry 
County case was transferred to Lubbock Oxjiity and tliat Ward’was declared 
insane and s^iit to an insane asylum.)

The Lynn County news
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Stenholm Accepting 
Intern Applications

Congressman Stenholm is now 
accqning applications from college 
students and educators interested in 
participating in the 1996 Washing
ton, D.C. Internship Program

Completed applications must be 
submitted in person or postmarked 
by Jan. 19, 1996, to be considered 

Interns are selected to work in 
the Congressman's ofTice for one 
month intervals in June or Jul>. In
terns are involved in the daily opera
tion of the congressman’s office and 
will assist the legislative staff and 
help research constituent inquiries 

The internship program is open 
to college students from the I7lh 
Congressional District,.or those at
tending college inside the district, 
and teachr - and administrators. The 
interns are | aid a $I.UUU stipend to 
apply toward basic living and travel 
expenses.

Intern applications and informa
tion can be obtained by contacting 
ElaiiK Talley in the AbileiK district 
office at 9 15-6'73-‘7221, or by writing 
Mr. RaynKmd McDaniel. Jr„ Chatr- 
man. Intern Selection Committee. 
P.O. Box 543, Abilene.Texas 79604 

Applications are due by Jan. 19, 
1996. They will be forwarded to the 
Selection Commiuec who will notify 
fmalistsby Feb .29 .19%. Interviews 
will be held in Abilene on March 23, 
19%, and selectrons will be made at 
that tinh.

C O L O R  f f l  > l C L n ] (  

A n d  c h e c k  H  t w i c e !
Sparfey wants you to have a happy 
and safe holiday So he wrote ^  ^  ' 
these tips to help you safely ^  
enjoy the Christmas season |

Color Sparky with crayons or \ ' 
markers and c lip  this pa3e o u t "  
Then, check your safety list to make 
sure your home is ready for the 
holidays. (A sr for your parent s help';

j J ( ]  Check atl cords for traced or bare wxes, 
—  cracked msuiatKin, loose connections 

arxJ damaged ptugs ex sockeu

I 11 I lest kghts before stnnging

I I I 11 I Unpius kjhte before maxing any repairs 
I  I '—* '  or replacing light bulbs

□ □ Don’t overload cxcurts with too 
many pfugs'

fC tu i 11 I No lights on metattx trees

□ □ Keep your tree fresh by tnmmmg the 
base and keeping pienty of water m 
the tree stand
Turn off aH bghts before leaving or 
going to bed

□  □  Don’t use indoor kghts outside

I ]| I AvoxJoutctooreiectncailmesw^ienhangng 
'— ' ' — ' h^its on the rooftop or »i tali trees

J II I Use waterproof lighting etyapmenf 
*— * *— I outdoors Hang sockets downward 

and don't leave a socket arepb'

^

ly n C o m ^ N m
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC senvice COMPANY

Wisfaing you a safe, hap|»y lioiidRy.
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Appllemtor 
Ttm§nlngl9 Dme. 20

The Lynn County Extension 
Service is sponsoring a training for 
Pesticide Applicators to receive five 
CEUson Wednesday, Dec. 20at 8:30 
a.m. in the Lyntegar Meeting Room.

Private, commercial and non- 
LX)mmercial license holders will re
ceive two credits in laws and regula
tions, one in IPM and two in general.

Anyone wishing to attend must 
RSVP to the Extension office by 5 
p.m. on Monday, Dec. 18. Cost for 
the program is $ 10 per person which 
includes lunch and materials.

SPCAA Food Program 
Policy Announced

South Plains Community Action 
Association has announced its policy 
for free and reduced priced meals 
served under the Child and Adult 
Care Food Program. Small Wonder 
Headstart and SPC AA have a copy of 
the policy which anyone may review.

The information that households 
provide is confidential and will be 
used only todetermine eligibility and 
verify data.

4-H Party Is Dac. 18
The 4-H Christmas party will he 

Dec. 18 at 6:30 p.m. The party will be 
held at the Lyntegar Meeting Room.

Those attending should bring a 
wrapped gift to he exchanged with 
other members as well as a ftxxi item 
lor the party. Girls need to bring a gift 
for a girl and boys need to bring a gift 
for a boy.

Do not forget canned gtx>ds for 
the food drive.

In the child nutrition program 
administered by the U.S. Department 
o f Agriculture, no child will be dis
criminated against because of race, 
color, sex, national origin, age, reli
gion, political belief, or disability. 
Anyone who believes they have been 
discriminated against may write im
mediately to the Secretary of Agri
culture. Washington. D.C. 202.M).

SERVICE AWARDS -  Winford “Wimp” Craig (left) received a 35-year 
pin and Jimmy McMillan received a 30-year watch from Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. at the annual Service Awards and Christmas 
Party held Friday.

November Weather 
Drier Than Normal

The greatest thing in family 
life is In  lake a hint when a hint 
is intended— and not In  lake a 

hint when a hint isn't intended.
—Rnhert Fm si

Lechuga Construction
T R A C T O R S  P A IN T E D  •  B A C K H O E  S E R V IC E  

D U M P  T R U C K  •  S E P T IC  T A N K S  
G A S  L IN E  •  W A T E R  L IN E

Manuel Lechuga 
(806) 8 8 8 ^ 0 4

Route 4, Box 15 
Tahoka, TX 78373

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsorinfi This |
—  F A RM N E W S —

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House. President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat G reen. M anager

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the month of 
November was drier than normal with 
temperatures averaging above nor
mal. according to the National 
Weather Service. Luhbock office.

.Temperatures averaged 2.1 de
grees abt>\ c nomial and ranged from 
3.7 degrees abox c normal at Mulcshtw 
Wildlife Refuge to 0.7 degrees above 
nomial at both Plains icw and I^mcsa.

Maximum temperatures aver
aged 3.8 degrees above normal and 
ranged from 6.4 degrees above nor
mal at Abernathy to 1.6 degrees above 
nomial at .Seminole. The warmest 
temperature during the month was 88 
at Matador on Nov. 13.

Minimum temperatures aver
aged 0.4 degrees above nomial and 
ranged from 1.9 degrees above nor
mal at Hereford to 1.3 degrees below 
nonnal at Littlefield.Thccixilcst tem
perature was 15 at MulcshiK Wild
life Refuge Nov. 28.

Precipitation averaged 0.60 
inches below normal and ranged from 
0..*i7 inches above nomial at Jayton to 
1.03 inches below mxmal at Paducah. 
The niaximum rainfall was 1.50 
inches at Javton.

i A
C o m e  to  your local

Lynn County News
1617 M a in  Street. Tahoka  

Phone 998-4888

This Christmas...

Give Convenience
And Safety!

Give Dif’ital Cellular telephone service 
to loved ones and tTiend.s on your list.
^  e'll help you hy waivinj: the standard $25 
activation fee, plus we'll credit $50 to the 
recipient's first month s hill.

Oftet t!(K»d on new activations only.
Hurr\, ofter ends at Noon 
Decemher 22,1995.
Some restrictions apply.

Shop early and pve those sfiecwl peopL’ 
on your list a gift certificate /or a neu 

cellidai p/ione or accessories 
(battery. leather case...)

Offer good while supplies last.

G if t  L e rtilic d te  otter a v a ila W i at D in ita l ( A 'llu la r  o tlitcs  
( X i l v  lix a te il 1 i ' 1/2 m iles  N o r t h  ot T a h o k a  o n  U S  87

I X .  h a - a ra n  plan t(> fit hi^; u lk e r -  ti' l i t t L  ta lk e r'
For m ore m ln rm a tio n , contact \o ur local aaent or D iuital Caillular at I '*c

O f *  T  K  X  A  S

TVw55118 •  luhhcick. Texas 79455 •  1-800-662-8805 •  806-924-5432

-Y O U TH  CU R FEW -
Tahoka youth under 17 

are subject to 
CITY YOUTH CURFE3V

11 p.m. Weeknights 
Midnight on Saturday-Sunday

We Cm  IMA Oft
B O O d ltM O M lS

b M M fa e O R lM e .
Measles 
Mumps . 

Pphthena 
Tetanus 

HepatitisB 
Rubella

Spinal Meningitis 
Pertussis 

Polo
M f o n O i i f

Immunire On Time.
Your Babv's CcMinting On You. 

CaJl'l-M O-232-2522

uS Daianriî .Higr S*>von

Lyntegar Presents 
Service Awards

Cowboy Christmas 
Ball Set In Gail

The Cow boy Chri simas Bal I wi 11 
be Satunlay, Dec. 16 from 8 p.m. to 
midnight in the Borden County Show 
Bam in Gail.

There will be a holiday buffet 
and a live band. Prairie Fire.

Cost is $25 for a family, $ 15 for 
a couple; or $8 single. PixKCcds ben
efit Borden County Junior Livestock 
Show.

No alcoholic beverages will he 
allowed.

Service awards were presented 
to 23 employees of Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. at the Annual Ser
vice Awards and Christmas Party held 
Friday, Dec. 8, in the Tahoka school 
cafeteria.

Presenting the service awards, 
which represented 313 years of ser
vice to the cooperative, was Board of 
Director’s President Earl J. Brown, 
Jr. and General Manager Wilton J. 
Payne. Clint Gardner, Manager of 
Personnel and Administration, served 
as master of ceremonies, and Ray 
Box gave the invocation.

Those receiving service awards 
were Winford “Wimp" Craig, 35 
years: Jimmy McMillan, 30 years; 
Dewayne Schuknecht, Jerry Bennett 
and Richard Lopez. 20 years; Roddy 
Gandy, Ray Crispen, Johnny Cal villo, 
Ricky Chapa, Aaron Smith, Clint 
Gardner and Billy Weaver, 15 years; 
Diann Reynolds, Mark Wuensche, 
Greg Henley, Mike Allen, Linda 
Brown and Marlin Hawthorne, 10 
years; Brian Durham, Randy Hall, 
John Roberts and Kirk Hinson, 5 
years; Jerry McKibben. 3 years.

The Purr-feet 
Holiday li'eat

(NAPS)—Looking for the purf* 
feet gift for aomeone apecial? Picit 
up •  copy of a heartwarming holi*
day clasaic like Cleveland Amoiy’i

iria1.maa w**nie Cat Who (2ame for Chriatmas.''

atiMr* -

Did Vou Know?
Tahoka FFA Has 
Fruit Available

The Tahoka FFA fruit sale is 
currently underway and there is still 
fruit avaiKihle.

Anyone inlcrcstcd in purchasing 
Iruil may coniaci any Tahoka FFA 
member or call the agriculture de
partmental Tahoka I SDai 998-51 14.

(NAPS)—If you sew, or would 
like to, you m ight like the new 
S inger T iny T a ilo r m ending  
m ach ine and  th e  T iny S u rg e r  
machine.

According to Charles M. Vest, 
president of MIT, it’s im portant 
for the  governm ent to continue 
funding university research.

An interactive CD-ROM, S tar 
Chasers, brings youngsters a new 
way of find ing  th e  sp ir it  of 
Christm as. It can be ordered by 
calling 1-800-803-0377. For a sneak 
preview, visit the Starbom home- 
page: h ttpj/www.Starborn.scorn .

An e n te r ta in in g  new board  
game, A Rhyme In Time, can be 
o rdered  for $30 from  1-800- 
RHYME-IT (749-6,348).

Millions of readers'—cat lovers, 
animal lovers and book lovers- 
have epjoyed this delightful, an^ 
often hilarious, true tale of a stray 
cat who wreaks havoc on a bache
lor’s life.

The adventure began the snowy 
C h ris tm as  Eve Amory, a con
firmed non-pet-owner and self-con
fessed-curmudgeon, found Polar 
Bear, a strong-willed, stray white 
feline, in a debris-filled Manhatten 
alley.

'That night marked the begin
n ing of Polar B ear's  c a re e r  in 
training a human. By the end of 
Amory’s account, he has under! 
gone the transition from a life of- 
tndependence to a life of being 
cat-owned.

S fio p  In

C ritics  agree “The C at Who 
Came for C hristm as” is tru ly  a 
modern-day, holiday treasure.

“You will smile all through the 
year...Cleveland Amory has writ
ten  a book of de ligh ts  about a 
M anhattan ‘odd couple’—a bache
lor writer who was set in his ways 
and a stray cat with a domestic 
policy of his own," said noted crit
ic Paul H arv^ .

“T h e  C a t  Who  C a m e  fo r  
Christm as" made The New York 
Times bestseller list eight years in 
a row and has been published in 
21 countries. You can find th is 
Penguin Book in local bookstores.

• Trane H eat Pump 
System s

• Free Estim ates

• G uaranteed Work

. L U B B O C K  7450166
SALES & 
SERVICE ,

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Cholesterol Drug Claim 
Is Okayed By FDA

DAYTON PARKER

Pravachol the anti-cholesterol drug 
manufactured by Bristol-Myers Squibb, can 
now advertise that it reduces heart attacks by 
67*/̂ * It is the only anti-cholesterol drug that 
can make that claim Only 1/4 o f U S  heart 
patients take cholesterol medication because, 
ahhougfa the drugs decreased the fitly 
substance in the blood, there was no proof 
until now that they saved lives Dr William 
Castelli ofFarmingham Heart Study says 
doctors should no longer delay treating heart 
patients with a cholesterol-lowering drug

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531  * PBCSCRIPIIGMS * T<9v9u .T k.

No More Roam Charges 
In Lubbock Area For 

Cellular One Customers!
Cellular One is pleased to anrxHJiKe the addition of the Lubbock area, to 
create a Super System Cellular Phone Network. Contact Curtis or Dan 

at Lynneo Automotive (NAPA) for all the details!

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS:
Bag Phones - *79®®* M otorola Flip Phones - *89®^

CeNular O rw  customers should drop by to have their phones re-program m ed for 
the new sytstem In order to start taking advantage of the savings.

If yo u ’re not talking w ith Cellular One. then you’re paying lo p  m uch l!
* Wwiw prtcM m q u w  ore y tf  wn4c> contmet wgh On«

LYNNCO AUTOMOnVE
IMlUefcweei • Bea 1M 7 • Tahoka, TX 7M 73 
(M 4) M 846M  er ttM S T t • mx (8M )

CEaULARONI*
AuHniraal OMter

PoesAi
caipan.a
1721 N.3

r a i t S A i
2-2;cIok
PhMK99f

r a e s A i  
caipon.oc 
1721 N S

H O U SEI 
ous lay-m 
ptaoek lai 
plus 3bedi 
badirooins 
loull 3.100 
2 I/2lo(sii 
OMiy 998-!
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BlockO.L 
FM 179 8 
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FORSALi
Sue Dual
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KheU III * 
forlmeida

Ourl
derfni fnei 
tharlovea 
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Estate
POK S/OX: 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bartK. douMe 
c«pon. ccmiml heal & cooling. Priced to lell. 
1721 N Sth PhoK 9%-SI06 48-2tp

FOP SALE BY OWNER— Brick houw. 3- 
2-Z, dote lo sdmol. fenced. loi!> of Horage.  ̂
Pbsne 998-4773. 46^fi/

, I

FOP SALE: 3 bedroom. I 1/2 batlK. doable 
caipon. central heal & cooling. Priced to lell. 
1721 N. .Mh. Phone 998-SI08 S0-2tp

HOUSE POP SALE; Mchiteci-built. gener
ous lay-out of large livii^-room (with fiie- 
plaoe), large riining room, hall and kitchen. 
piiK 3 bedroonK (with lots of storage room). 2 
bathrooms, utility, wetbar. doable garage, in 
loat 3,100 Mgrare feet, plus Imge baaemem. on 
2 1/2 lots in Robeits addibon. By appoiatnieni 
only 998-3286, if no answer 998-4181

»-.3tp

FOR SALE 160 acres SW 1/2 Section II 
Block O. Lynn County. north o f New Home on 
PM 179. 83 acic cotton base. 64 acic CRP at 
$40 with 3 yem. left $38,000 8 17-982-4366

30-2IC

HelD Wan
TAHOKA C a r e  c e n t e r  is taking appli
cations for ini RN-weekend coverage Please 
erdi Sue ioplin at 806-998-3018 29-tfc

POP SALE Strobel soft-side waiettaed. King 
Sue Daalheaum. Call after 7- .̂ro 924-7.307

S0-2tp

POP SALE Ford kmg. wide bed camper 
shcU III S Mam New Home 924-7406aak 
for iBudda Willis 30-Kc

> Thefom ilyaffhclam M r CrdvmMoofc 
wiihes lo thank then manv fiKiids for espies- 
nUK of comfort, kmdaeas. visits and love 
shown dnimg the illness and passing of our 
kned cme May God bless and keep each of 
yon m Hh  lender iovtiig erne

Rr« and Mrs Nance Famils.
Res Roosevelt Mooic Family, 

Ester (jieen Family 
30-ltp

Oar heaKfeh thanks to the host of won
derful fneads who showed m so many ways 
then- love and concern for us at the loss of our 
beloved husband and father. Rohen We ap- 
praciate every kind word and deed, and hope 
you will continue to hold us tn your praverv 

Jaaenc Harvick and Family 
50-ltp

Lynn County Werdiants 
Appreciale Voor Business!

22-1/2 ACRES, 4 BR brick. 2-1 /
2  baths, fireplaoe, double ga
rage, storm cellar, sprinkler 
syptem s, satellite dish, on 
pavement. New Home area.

4S0 ACRES, good cotton 
b a se , Terry County (W est 
Point Community).

4 BEDROOM, 4 bath, formal 
living, den with fireplaoe, of
fice, garage, baisement and 
swimming pool on 3 lots. Lots 
of storage. 2101 N. 1st.

3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
living room, den, breakfast 
nook, utility, basem ent, ga
rage w/ith storage, storm cellar, 
underground sprinkler. 2001 
N. Ave. K.

COUNTRY HOME, 17 acres. 
3 BR. 2 bath brick. Central heat 
& air; on pavement. Some fi
nancing available. '

20 ACRES. 2 Wells. 3 BR. 2 
Bath with carport. Near town.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath Rear 
ca rpo rt, fen ced . 2020  
Lockwood.

2  OR 3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, 
utility, d o u b le ^ ra g e , feiioed. 
Good location. 2317 N. 3rd.

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, carport, 
large fenced back yard, storm 
shelter, storage room, clean 
and ready to move imo. Partly 
furnished 2312 N. 1st.

3 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 baths, 
central heat/air, fenced, storm 
cellar. 2319 Mai/v

NEAT A AFFORDABLE 3 BR.
1 bath, siding, double carport, 
oentral heat/air, large comer 
lot, outside storage, water 
well. 1917 Ave L.

COMMERCIAL BLDG., 3500 
sq. ft. 1620 Mam St.

COMMERCIAL INCOME 
PROPERTY. Financing avail
able. 1930 Lockwood.

£̂duamL ffteaUcti

i. southeast of Tahoka, productive land. Good cotton

3  Bedroom, 1 bath, freshly updated inside — including new carpet. 
•Iso new roc4.1B01 Ave. K.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, located on South 1st.

Hey! You first time buyers — here is a  kwver priced stucco, 3 
bedroom. ^•^I2 bath, well loca ted in 1S00 blook c4 North 9ih.

us lor an appointtrient to look at this beauty. 3 bedroom, 2  
bath, carpeted, kilB of storage, carport, garage and storm cellar.

3  bedroom. 2  bath, 2  oar garage, new paint, lanoed. Ready to 
m ove in. Comer 1600 2nd. Here today - gone tomorrow! Hurry.

S  bedroom. 1 bath, laioe double garage, storm 
T a k es  look -  North oth.

Two lots in Country Club Addition, oast twapdal.

On iNoaRi Mh - 2160 Maok, Mas 1(W «  140-.

t P P -  V V O F I T

Notice
PA INU NG . caipemer wofk. wrindow d e » -  
iQg. oAAf. & eiMlt Call Tom Jolly ai 998-4220 
o r998-5032. WofkmanKhip guaranteed.

46-rfc

CONDITION YOUR W ATER wuhoul Ihe 
expense of a sall-bosed softener for $400 lo 
$600 Tryfor90daysnsk-frec Call998-478C

49-4IC

GARAGE SALE 2415 N 4th Thun. 2-5. 
Fn A Sal 8 to 5. Nimendo. kofa sleeper, odds 
A endk. clodick - chiljtaen'k A up. Chnnnuw 
decorationk 30-lie
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------/

Fam oHti m n a r k r  ar«- vriN
m -IcL mii qm ttrd  r o r r e r d y .  V

Polilical Calendar
DEMOCRAY1C 

----------MamhlSSe

Ricky B. Smith
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION

District Attorney
106TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Sandra Cox
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION

Commissioner, P et 3
LYNN COUNTY

Sherry Pearce
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION
Tax Assessor-Collector

LYNN COUNTY

Jacky Henry
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION

Commissioner, Pet 1
LYNN COUNTY

Paacai an v niu np paxt tor uy nw c

M arriage!
Ernesto Esiehan Gomez and Emma 

Fransisca Hernandez.
Larry Lee Fuemes and Stephanie 

Ann Trevino. •
Jerry Wayne Prestridge and Mana 

JoseHna Valverde.
Ronnie L. Robinson and Angela 

Rene Walker.
Divorces Granted 

Elizabeth Ann Robinson vs. Paul 
Lynn Robinson.

Vera Lucille Terry vs. Frankie Allen
Terry.

John Richard Dempsey vs. Da vena 
Franklin Dempsey.

Juanita Garcia vs. Enrique Lopez 
Garcia. j

Warranty Deeds 
Dorothy Roberts Estate lo Robert 

M Raindl.
Taylor Knight et ux lo J.A. 

Pebsworth Jr. et ux.
Natl Park et ux to Cathy Chancy 

Ross.
Patrick Mason McMcans lo Ken

neth Rueben Durham.
Edwin Moc et ux to Tommy T. 

Mahurin el ux.
Gladys Gickihom Estate to Loniuc 

Paul Donald et ux.
Kenneth Smith et al to Joe Calvillo.

Printm
At Ytmr local ^

L)m Cm it}'fim
9984888

Christmas fo r "Kids
Lynn County Qiild Welfare 

Board needs supporters for the 
"Christmas For Kids" program 
which provides Christmas gifts 

for area needy children.
To contribute, or to sponsor a child, 

contact Janet Porterfield 
at 998-4055.

7^\Lynn County 
■ M r c n s f iis  
Appreciate 

our Buaineas!

S fio p  In  C T a h o ^ !

-YOUTH CURFEW-
Tahoka youth under 17 

are subject to 
CITY YOtTH CURFEW

11 p.nv Weekuights 
Midnigh * Saturday-Suudav

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L

Scott's Heating c- Air Conditioum̂
16 : f.’H 'X 7937'-.

Sales * S e ''v ice • Installation  
ALL MAKES & MODElS 

H O M E MOBILE

(806)998-4186 1-806-759-1217
SCOTT STEVENS O w n er  • T ex a s Lie aTACLBOI 4652E

NOTICt TO CONTSACTORS OF 
PSOFflSED TEXAS HIGHW AY MAINTENAMQ. WOSK

Sealed Pruposals for
Mowing Highwa> Right-Of-Way in all ccNuuiCk of the Lutatook DiMnci will be received 

by the Texas Depanmeni ofTransponaiKm located m 135 Slaon Rd.. Lubhock. Texas, hcgiomng 
al8;20a.m onFndav.Jan 12.19%

All prokpective bidder), aic encouraged to alictid the pre-tnddeHconteicnoe on Wedaek- 
day. Dec 20. 1995 at 1:30 p.m m the above addnsi),

Bidding pruposaik. plaiM, and kpecificanuuk will be available m We Engiaeer't offioet as 
listed below

For the C.ountick of Garza. Crosby. Hocklev. and Lynn 1.35SluunRd Lubbock, pboae 
<806) 745-4411. CXI 471 50-2lc

TKAHE E g u m iE lfT  
SALES. nSTALLATIOIf S  8ERVICB

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

F o r Free roHm ate ■ :6 S 8 -«S 7 I

O S C A K P O L L tt

OFESSIONAL
E. L. FOUJS. JR 
Bn w ai Managw
□fioa aQS-azt-azis 
Homs ■08-4aa-a7X7 
FAX K K ^ S a Z IT

FMWERS
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOaATTON

■ox sit
cypoiairi i . t e x a s  znsi

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFRCER

Wednesday o4 each week at the 
Courlbouee-Tahoka. Texas A

TORY $ I
J o h n ’s  T ire S e r v ic e

Spectahzjng in Tractor and 
Heaty EpLopmenl Flat Pepaira 

FOR ON THE FARM TME SERVICE 
24 hr. surviou - 7 dsys a wask 

John: 99S41W  • F agan  (606) 767-S571 
Adwa: 996-4029* Pager 1 (60^ 7t7-95TI 

1360 Mar m Tahoka
tCOONEF OF MAM ■ HWY MC A" qEO LJOKT:

9 l M ARV KAY

FO kw XI 2479 AM I 
tahako TX 79373

(DtUitilo
Famaal Home

xarvauc 7NF ewratr saofw ALAM

nOtARO CALVtXO aos lav 9IUU
-18H4 t-77i 

A. Tnoa 7»40iBQ6̂ 76S-S655
-Nto Tieur You uae FamAy Becauut NV Cara'

Boakkerpimg amd Income Tax Service 
P roahW r fa r .%0 i l ’lau -  B trP la a

1206 Lumsden Awe • PO  Boa2l 
WHwan. Texas 79391

SSR) PI Knore It uon mwmi apraysig

ATTANO KA
Home Phone 

886-4640

P r in t in g ;
TbaL QyaBty W o ft  
Pcaaonablc Plric3C36 I 

6 h < ^  a t  Ho<s d  y  
The Lvnn C ounty fikrrs

PtlOMt (806) a<964a»
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O’DONNELL TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS—Th« O'Donneli High 
School Lady Eagles daioMd the championship trophy in the O'Donnell 
Toumament last week. They are, back row, Laura Salinas, Ashli Fanner, 
Chera Forbes, Regina Morales, Maria Renteria, Stefanie Torres; and 
front row', Angie Heathington, Jackie Hunter, Brandy Gonzales, and 
Sarah Low'e.

FREE TW^fOlEND FOR

L ady Eaglam  
C a p ture  F irst
by AMBER BARNES

The O’Donnell Lady Eagles 
clenched the O’Donnell tournament 
championship.

In the championship game, the 
Lady Eagles came away with 48-43 
win against Roosevelt, Saturday.

Regina Morales was high point 
with 18 and 12 rebounds. Ashli 
Farmer had 12 points and seven re
bounds.

Maria Renteria added 11 points, 
and grabbed Five rebounds.

Farmer r^eived most valuable 
player. Renteria and Morales were 
name to the All-Tournament Team.

The girls made it to the champi
onship game after knocking off Wil
son, S6-49, in the semi-final game.

Farmer’s 24 points led the 
Eagles. Morales tossed in 18 and 
Renteria finished with 12.

The girls fist win on Thursday 
was against New Home. The Lady 
Eagles won 63-28.

Renteria had 12 points and Mo
rales tossed in 10 points.

(NAPS)—For a free issue of the 
Made In N o rth ea s t M innesota 
hol iday gift gu ide and of The 
Rangeview  new sletter, call 800- 
765-5043 or write to Rangeview 
Holiday Gift Guide; IRRRB; P O 
Box 441, Eveleth, MN 55734.

For an educational brochure 
about  organic foods, call Muir  
Glen at (800) 832-6345

To learn how cord blood storage 
can benefit their family, prospec
tive parents and grandparents can 
call the Cord Blood Registry at 1- 
800-588-6377.

To find the  nearest  r e ta i l e r

/ I

offering children’s clothing featur
ing Winnie the Pooh, call 1-800- 
884-PtXlH

TIm  country with tha Bw U rt 
langth of road la tha Unitad 
Stataa, with 3.M0.1S1 mllaa of

•  • •

ALL TOURNAMENT—  Pictured here arc O'Donnell High School’i  top 
players in the O'Donnell Tournament, with Athletic Director Kurt 
Ashmore (left) and Superintendent Dale Read (second from right). They 
are, second from left, Maria Renteria and Regina Morales, All Tourna
ment Team; Ashli Farmer, Most Valuable Player; and Bryan Inkicbarger, 
All Tournament Tearti.

T he tim e to en joy  a] 
European trip is about three; 
weeks after unparking.

—George Ade;
s s s

To live happily with otheii 
people one should only ask o^ 
them what they can give.

—^Tristan Bernard

Denim w as first w oven in 
Nimes, France, about A.O. 300 
and was called serge de Nimes. 
In the late 1800s, the American 
clo th ing  m anufacturer Levi 
Strauss produced the first blue 
denim Jeans.

OHS Eagles Compete 
In Tournament

The O’Donnell High School var
sity boys won their first game against 
New Home 55-42 in the O’Dtmnell 
tournament.

JuanLucra wasthc icadingseorer 
with 16 points. Tony Barbosa racked 
up 12.

Luera scored 19 points in the 
loss against Spade. The score was 78- 
61.

Bryan Inklchargcr put in 18 
points. He was also named to the All- 
Tournament team.

The \ arsity Ih)>s lost to Tahoka 
79-.30 in the consolation game on 
Saturday.

Bartnisa was high point with 11 
and Arthur Sanchez scored eight.

The \ arsity bo) s came up shoi t 
in the loss to Grady. The finaf score 
was 48-46.

Inkicbarger came up with 15 
points to lead the Fugles in scoring. 
Barbosa added nine.

Both junior varsity teams won. 
The boys score was 49-45.

Manuel Trevino scored 10 and 
Manny Guiicrrc/., 8.

The jv girls defeated the W'ild- 
cats 5 1 -32. Lisa Barrientos scored 15 
and Monica Renteria had 12.

r  BBB r e p o r t  )
Every year the BBB reminds 

consumers that in order to prevent 
confusion and frustration when re
turning to overcrowded stores after 
the holidays, they should stop care
fully and understand refund and ex
change policies before making gift 
purchases. The most important point 
for shoppers to know is that a store is 
not obligated to accept items for re
fund, exchange or credit unless the 
item is defective or was misrepre
sented. Consumers should not as
sume that merchandise can be re
turned unless specifically stated by 
the store. Refund and exchange privi
leges \ary from store to store, so 
before making a purchase, the BBB 
advises shoppers to inquire about the 
store’s policy. Consumers should 
keep all receipts and tags on gifts 
where they are not sure if they will fit 
or be right for the recipient. Remem
ber. although most stores have their 
policy posted, they are not required 
to and it is up to the consumer to find 
out what the policy is.

Shop In Tahoka!

Did Yoh Know?
(NAPS)—^America’s outlet cen

ters enjoy a 26 percent annual 
growth.

The world’s largest pot pie was 
one of 22,100 pounds, measuring 
four feet deep and 12 feet in diam
eter. It was created by Kentucky 
Fried Chicken to celebrate the 
launch of that company’s (much 
smaller) individual pot pies The 
contents of the large pie were 
donated to New York’s hungry 
through City Harvest, a not-for- 
profit organization.

Many American visitors to 
Hong Kong are thrilled by a guid
ed tour of the popular sport of 
horse racing there.

A new Advanced Dungeons A 
Dragons game is packed with adven
tures, maps, dice, figures, guide 
books and a 66 track stereo CD.

Terrific for Christmas tea or 
any holiday celebration are the 
great-tasting holiday cookies from

e
Archway now on grocery shelves.

B usiness technology m akes 
great gifts, especially for people 
who work at home. Popular this 
year are Macon USA’s Maps and 
Data for M icrosoft Office 95, 
America Online, One-Write Plus 
and Page Magic from NEBS and 
TalkA/on^ from Bell A tlantic  
NYNEX mobile.

* 7 ^ 0 5
Tans

To(as
9̂ iCs
784-OeOB

2 2 0 4  ImMana • Lubbock, TX 79410
L ttcu tvd  B etuxum  Texas Tech 

m t i  M e th iid M  H<tsf>ttal
0

Looking for a great gift 
for your college stud^t?

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE FOR

^  Full Nails Set 
^  French Tips 
^  Tanning Products 
^  Manicures 

AND MORE!

Ca[[Te7(asTans 
and Ta(as OdaUs

LACYE s c o n ,  O W N ER

CaU 998-4022 
or 748-6399

H I
Y E A R S  

FESTIVTFOODS
Wh.K K'tit-r gift (or »  cheruhtd loved one or friend this Chritim at than 
“ 10 Yv.<rk of Fekiive Foodt,” a commemorative ctMtkbook from 
Soiiibwciiicrn Public Service. Packed with 25(X) tried and true recipei, 
tim handy ciajking aid i* packaged in a durable three-ring binder with 
a quick-reference formal that’* ea*y to u»e.

" 10 Year» of Fe»iive FimhI*” u  on tale now at local SPS offices, or may 
be ordered by mail uting the order form below.

ORDER FORM
NAME - -  
ADDRESS 
Q TY _ _ _
No.ufOOOKBCX^S

aXDKBOOICS 
PURCHASED 
ifci LOCAL SPS

TOTAL ~ iS i
Make Cfirci m Himey Order payetk  i

MAILORDERS:
P R ia  PER COOKBOOK 
SHIPPINC/HANDUNG

STATE- 
-TOTAL

$16iX)
m

-ZIP.


